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’rhla m¯tter wu uitl~ntel~ UtUed
Cleveland received much applause for adoption, by ¯ mellon made by llon. G. A. W~-

her aplendld rendltlon of a solo, "The The Hen. Mr. Holder of Cleveland,
nf ra~rlal, polltical, economic and In- to admlnlster the affulre Of thc depart- five mllllon lit000.000) dollars untll 3, motor truck).

G&rvey ShID of L~b~rt.’,’." MI== Coch- Ohio, es]l~l attention of the chair to dustrlal developmentt ment. i, (leelded aereement with the l.iberlan
(C), l;Iky or atr (aeronautics, aero- Of ]PItUiburIh to tho etloot th¯t ¯11

ofilcer~ elee’.~. I~" nl~TMnte~. ~*

ran was in excellent voice and smll- the fact that ther~ :~’~.~ a certain mere- Be It reeolved further, That the U, 3. That there ~hall be established in Government hss been reached, pl-n? and hydroplane; 2. telephone ton

Ingly acknowledKed the applause glvcn her of th~ dslegatlon from Cleveland ’~. T. A. 111 the nenr f,ture devise ways eacll and everyL dlvislonsuxlllarlesof Iheo t12"sN’e[’i L That In the event negOliattons be cab!e ond radio), bo~ome flmmelal oll tho book., Of

her. Mr. N. Cllmb~rbalch was very who has been propagating certain nnd means to endow or establish a A. and A.C. . I " tavo:’akle thc following method t~hall be Set!. 7. That r. U. N. 1. A. Chamber
oMcea o~clally.bof°re they Inlgo up thotr

ImDl’e~sl’.e and -motlonal In his ret!lta.- Atatements among not only the dele- chair or professorship of N~gro hl~- partment, known as "The l~.parlment I ndopte.(I for the rnlelng of the eald f Commerce Bureau be established,
usool~tlon

tlon. "Afrieaos Af.~r and Near." The ares. hut the general public, for the
tory In a leading university of the of Commerce." which t~hul) conelst of / loan: ¯ Tho Deiogatlon to tho i*ea9 ua ~ Hon. U. B. P~et@n eh¯llanlgd Uio

program wa~ roocLuded with a vocal I past few days In reference to the ~lon-
race, with a view to encourage hiator- the most Intelligent and *.ontpetent] n. That a committee be appohlted NIItiono names of Robert ~ Peaton. Dr..1I, EL

Thc ,:halrman (before dealing with DIglpl and Tholnl~l W...M~orxl~. In
8010 by .%T~Irle 13. Ritoda. tO i~er owe Nsty and IntegrLty of the Cleveland, Ical development and research as part m tubers of the dlvlslon. Aad ] to walt up~;l; find ~ollcit the co.oper~-

~£ ~. l!beral edtmcatlon. .. ThR! el:"Y~.,~-epartme nt be under| ’.1~n nf the various frntPrn;tl and re- he report) s~id he would llke ~ t~. ~,’.rG~l~4~’* "$~d~ ,,,~!~ ha
aeconipanlm¢lll¯ .M;Jihlnl~ Rhod;I I~ an Ohio. delegation. ~’ parent I

excellent plaoIst and ~hlecr, a:~(I Iler Some discuaslon arose ~t this staue Be It resolved further. Tilat we ree- the general sul~rvlsion of the
]

IIplous orgnnisatlona upon h!rms ahaltenlled. Mr. Pmltoo Imld thltl ho

performance well merltcd Iho hearty a~ to whelher it was In order to con-
ommcnd that the Journale of the sash- body. And no businaea ~hall be at- ~greeable to all parties con:erned, nounce to Ihe convention that he had

¯ lafton be dh, trlhuted dur[ng the ncho- tempted b:/ nny divlsloq wllhout ap- b. Thai the women of tho race be
read In the papers that the Am~- boIIovod Mr. R. I= Poitou. hlu hi~lther,

’ dor to Brasil, in Frnnce, had been wae urvlnll eB~nSt his eouvIot~n.
ovation accorded her ~lder such a matter at that time, ae

Hon, Gsd=by Eulogizes Leader nothing had trnn~ptrad during the pro-
iasttc ye.r to all ~egro collcgn l|brarles. )rovol of thc parent bo~y, Apd glvcll ~.pcelal p~rt. tn tttP ral~tng i

ceedlngs of the convcntlon and that Be it resoh’ed furlher, That the 5. That such depnrtmepte shall en- of sahl I~an tl~rotlgh Iocnl commit- elected ae’ chairman of the Le~lue ot He ehlllllanll~ Rev. DIIll~ bemlul~

lt0n. F. A. Ga l.bv ¢,t |’arlama ~’,’a~ there waa a Department of Complalots ncces’eary and propcr Instruction he courage agrirulture¯ Induetry ~lld com- tPe~t workhl~ under the guidance of
Natloua. That, he thought, had meant |mpr~ad him ¯i ¯ i~tn ~ to ,

perm|tted ten n-hnztr~ to address tht~ r=tabllshed to lako care of such mot- ei’,’~n through the dlvlslon~ nf th~ merce (,f all kind with consent’of par- the admlnt:,tratlOlX of the Univereal
a great deal In regard to the delel~.tlon

compromlee a~allmt hl.~ eonvletlon

house, lie Loolt tot" hl.~ suhJert. "\%’brtl fers. After considerable discussion it U. N. I. A. to the Negro peoples of Io- ient body. And " .%’egrn Inlprovement Assoriatlon.
we wrre eendlng abroad tO the L.elNDse wag not & man Imvtng the I~’oPer

TblUk T¢ of Garvey"" His ad(h’e~s, was agreed, on the suggeotlon of the ca1 communllles l~* health, child e. That thtll department sha.II (.reate c. Their lhc forcgotng recommcnda-
of Nations.

stamina to Ioa4 ~m morally, lie

hygicnc, snnlt~tlr, n and dlseaso p÷e- markets for all production ot it8 sev-
Hs a|l~ nl|noUlp2ed that His ~l|gh-

challeailedthat ho playedMr’ And01Omlp@lltl~l dgrlnlf°n thofj~nllt’W~doono
though In some respects humorous¯ chairman, that the ~mplalnt be taken
was |n~tructlve. and the sl)eakcr before thc committee which has been ventlnn by phy~lcian~ allll nurses at- cr~l activltle& and act aI purchasing ¢’nunclt tn c, onllultatlon with such

nets the Supreme Deputy wal at that

through It nil culoelzcd the llon. Mar- .~,ppolnted to hear :~uch complaints, and tached to the medi~l staff of these Io- agentt~ and commtsslon merchnnts, members of th~ eomml tee a~ ms:/
meanest on tho ~lnt of eGlllng from

ventlon apd hie aeUona hall ~ I~1911 -

cus Garvey. the movlne ttgure hi thie lhat the ..oml~alnant and the delegate can dh’islone, keeping with the consLItulton of Ihe ne deemed necesllary to be called. New York. in connection with the all abevo boat~.

delegation, ~nd thoullht Hla HIllhnelm Each of the geutlemen

great movcment for the uplift of the sgaln~t whom the complah~t wan made 2--E©onom;¢ lud Induetr;il
N. 1. A.tlAnd.

. ~ .
Better Relatloe~ship Within the Race hiswaSdut)Well fol~lfledHe ~pokeandln veryWall hlgharlaedtermsf°r

thawea chaileug0ailuwed uO~lldeOpportuldtYby Mr. U. tOB,retuttl~l-
Negro race, Mr. Gadshy e~nclt drd his ~ouhl he requcste(l to appear before n

7 Ths the parch bod} sl.l,ll cauoe . ".
Re t relo red That to pr.mo ¯ o be ub] shed n our da > paper a Thc r,’port of the commLttce appoLnt

addr¢.ss with a appea Io those wire hat comlnlttec and If was found that - ...... ~ ~ .... P- ..... " t~e--ar c¢ Io leal with "Bett~r R*" al 0nsh p of Ills Supreme Hlghna~m and felt ton. an4 after domG so Uut mnttor

ha I o ~e Jo ed the movement LO th~ de egate was tr~ ng to mislead th*" cc.nomh, ano mnuslrl~l lnuepen c. oall) anu lteeKl~, qtmtaluon ot ,,..i , . ..] o plaid lu tllo hnndo oti ~ dl~*

....... thln for he -.,or t gas t t ........ ge the Ne.Tro n A ..... kct co~d t ..... d d .... ds plac ng n ~i, Itt’dn the R ............ I ...... ted .... that t,hose who attenllad th~ ~i’~
was

wlUI thn l~t
come {tl and to ~ g ’ " ~oo 1P h~ comnlltlee would enllsh en -. , ,.t,,. ~.a ~,r~ ~ a ¯ ...r~ n~.t n confidential I by the ~eel’C par)’ of the committee, Hou. vlous ~l~nt s se~lon ware iMl~l~m w,th ptee for der|lilon,

le was Itce’r ~ oc fcrouely tL the I_ P. v "on to t 1at effee n better n s econom,c s ....... - .... - ,,nn.s o. .... . -. .......... .
t ~ eneourl~eement and ~tlou t~ the tbl ~IaJI01~O ~ ~1~.

} . , . tll ........ ¯ "a;:en I all dl’,qeiou, to acquire or build [,Ib- I statement of .me for convenl .... ot I Dtekeon (AtlO~tlc CI y . ...... t wan eaeellent address dallvuro~ by the Su- ~ upllel~ bat the Oonvonllon VOlI~
cOnClUEIOII AdJournmenL v.as i%ere i ~ I Alter some o ~M=ul~lon tn --, ..lle. ,o e., ....d.p.nd oo.l,,h ...., ....ted And ...... u u.l, |n ,.o, o, .,.

The Pre.ldent¯( ...... 1 presided .F..RNOON aa~880N AUGUIlT291:~. ) ....... b.lld tndust ..... d to 8. Thet esch ........... hall beludoplod, with ameudment .... foil .... 1~feme D~-ut-Y" tv~bt~ecb~o::so~lonthat Po~ .... d If~vo.1. DIIllS.
througllout the ,~elslon. Before tbe ~ * ~ ~o~’) [ ........ ’ ..... ~-’.’- t~ rltce I .... ~- De-a-truant of Corn"1 i Be iL re~olved, Th=t the LTn!vo~l

African. inOweu o ¯
Pl’~r¢ to the el~lenl~ I !~1~ U~L~a. -

i*u~i=xes~ of ti~e evcnlng was entered .-~ [maka ~pCClSl chore [u ,*~ ~ -- fan agenk m. ,,,~ *’ " I Ne~.ro Improvement Ansoclatlon In car- statements generally made about the
thu Prealdent-Oenmld withdraw

P - o~ .... f ....
I

3 PO itics . That each agant .ha b:,’ proper ,’ying out Its program pro~nulgateI,,. ::[I :~n)l’r:~ °:rdr/;b~ Z:: ’~t~:
o. o announccd that oil Thul..<isy T e conventLon thi.~ afternoon cot- con rol wealth,

merce. Aria I e
..

and erlo
eva .nlng he conventlon wou~a .e ," tlnund to receh’c rap r ~ " I " .... - - - bed meet ~er od dlsseminu ~" e "’’*"’* ~’*’ ~n’im~ti o~

e y t . . teml~¢urlly tha uomo o11 Mr. J. I~

,,i..~ ~,o.od hy .h~ H,gh ..... ,~ .......... ..ous ~uost, ..... Thofirst I ~o ~t ,o.olved That the ~ ~" I A I °rut" ~om~a[on., , ,.~.. ~.L’; ..... ;’ ,od .... I,i rcp;Z~;;G,:;s-¯;~, ;I .... l,l~mon had di.p,a,.d wlodom .rid tn- ~’o~*~. th’~ ~".~"’~’~
- ’~’"~ .................... . rag(on ma " re ulre by offertng a, op- I tolllsenca far m~penor to Ino mv~.a4~ .............Potentale. a;though it wa’~ likely that roports submitted w,s tr.at or (lie corn-

of Commerce and dlscues the economic ¯ ’ :’ q ’ ¯ -~ --~ ---- a-.t ~ navo the the eanvent on which Indtmtted somn
owing LO the quantity of buahte~s the Inlttee oo *’The Vuturr of tht I Negro t e eld and how o m- portunlty to at1 orgnnlxed racial nroupe, man ol ,,,e ~..~, ,~ ...... o .......... ._.._.,~ ~ ~.,...;,.~

convention would assemble for two or In Amerlda." Ti~c report as submitted COproved t It.°nsAnd°t hquartfierly meet ngs ~hall ’ such as churches. Iod6es. .literary"" , 80̄ . 111 nVcuabO’_, ~.-~oat¯ atrlcah°’m" andcouOnCou~eementd come’~ suchl~ll~Tho xonslon°I Otlm~¢m*~t~u~u~ th~llt u~teml~.n~yUm t~.~
tllree days lit September. was as follows: ¯ a res cielies and othel Ol.ganlgatlona [orltn-~ uu. u. ~

- i .._ .~_
be held by said anent ,~tth II p - n , ~,A ..,* .~h . charactem endowed xulpended whllo tho lemt~ms-~nm*

About 9:t~, the ~ecretary ~aa callcd
upon tn rend the nlhlute.~ of the after- Report ot t;ommtttae on "The Future d other r ~=~ omcers Itt ~ sl Ncgro uplift and advanccmcnt to par- leD,end, .......... . .... ¯ x ..~ .~_ .i.1.1... ~.

dents an
- P. ~""- "’" - ~-- ]-^. .... In the eald .)ro~ram Iwlth intelligence and diplomacy. He erst comerrea w,,p ~’~ ~T .’"

aa~lce or arent ooa> ,-.~ o en
nee ...... 1 .... There ,’,’ ..... cad .... | terrltory on ̄ P. _ _ "t’"~: ....... Rllr@au ~t Inforo~atloo apd[thought nat ha affalra and Interoito ~rdl.g what aetlon ahouM bS _I~I~_

Such meet llgl shall be ca!leo ny an(l I .............. ~ / " "~ " N I A w~re in v1~r~ "ood |n mpect to Mr. ABGeI~IOn, Wl~onm
(onflrmed t~llh :i to,v m~nor rorrec- ,. I s d ectlon nl~ agent fOL thc I)Iplomll 3 bn clatabll’ ile I hy tbl~l on-I el e ......... a n ....... ___

1/011F. I I[oooralde delegate~ and deputies: be. und.r i " - ’ c ’ .* . . .
u*. ~

ch¯llel~e Wall upheld, ant mr. zar*
~entlon or the purpose of dls~l©inlnlll hande

parent body, sad shall he dcvoted to ¯. , - ~] ~-’ ~*lsi~el’~.tiO Ot the commlttee’s wood who wle wlthdt~W~L ~ftm"
BAtter Commer¢*sl Relstlon~hip I

ere COt ons of I e fleld an . . , . . I .... "~- n-ore a- to whether the U ."q order ala n and rapodod that It ws~

d a ss n~ no on )" eco ~, m ~" but gel - hlg and ~cllttel’lng tile prol~ganaa o[ iu~ cu ,= ,

The ren~ of the ~e~ ,bu ,.’.’i;3 taket~ Lip I.~ a topic worthy of consideration.
I 1 et otis tl s organization to. o tce~ churc cs "e )or waa I mn proceeded wllh snd the aonau|tntimt he c&lled the ml~t~rl to

.Ith ,h: ,. ........, ....t .,0 ,°port of t of,mprov,..am01 .:. oo,,, o h
le be sht Tma I of the Unlvereal Negro Impro’,’¢m~ntl ¯ I"

estu, bl 6hment of Iho M m r P .... / ....... -~--=--tlon wea ullawl~ tn Gaoeru and Mr Thon~n ~. 2~l~ll’-
commend Its o erntlon Ass~latlon, the came to ne trDnlllalCUl~*r iznl¢ll t,il~llll~.qystem. and re" P I ......... ~-~ (on.n land In 1.1berl~ undar the pro. son au 1~geond Aulatanl l~lelretll~o......... ¯ ...k* 41.***1~. u Int~ ~*bir lsnG, II~acs wnen IIU~----. i i

thllough Its various dlvlslons In tnls
couulry and its other ~.venue of in-
formatlon and propaeanda, seek. ad-
vocate and contend for polltleal rep-
resentatlon In all representatlve hodles

of tha Negro in Amerles" of thla country, monLclpal, State and

l~Ight Hon. Speaker-ln.Conventlon,
Federal hy Negroeo whom we find
capable of properly prcsentlng the cauee

The future of the Negro |n Amcrlca
of the race In a manly, fearlees and
intelllgcnt msnner~ as well as cap~bl~

:Iftcelt milllons ot ua reprc..ent a very of bclng actlvc npon que.~llons of pub-

tile colnmlttr ~ El* ~ g Better Important
group in American llfe.

lIc policy sffectlng the eommunlty at

¯ . ~ , "~ ;bIL ;~ " IJ st *.*,’t t he future uf thel~e it(teen
large.

Commerclal Rrlatlol p l]etwccn the o w h of
4...-8oeiII

- ,, mllllons ~hal be is quest[ n oft y
N~Kro I eople af e %\ orld T e rc¯ ¯ s " " one deral on of the beot mlndlq In¯ . ..... I t! e . .

Be it rcsn!vcd further, To sccure and

~ort was reall to tllC cur, vemll*u., .~ it -~ country Intere~ted In tns [uture ,,, ....................... ..
F[on. Thoma~ \V. Andersnn, Keeretnry nf Amer ea Most espec a y mtl~t the .~egrc~ in Amerlca, that we present io
.... he r .... II ..... In l e ’el ...... ’a. Nero hlm~e f .... der these prob *m~ him a fixed ~ocial stxndard .... h an

re~oluLlon pro~¯hlh~g for the estabo ¯~lKort ’~lv a¯nd ’w" I he ~," e’w of a~cer- we have instituted in the annual court

II~hmet~t of ,’~ Der~arlm,’nt Of Commerce I ~-; ~ " ., ,-.* ..h.. the future I t’eeept on and ha[ In keepb’,~ with the" a n g exae~l)’ ju.~ . .... "
at He=dquar, ...... ,. .......,.,.le. ,nlho,d .... t fr m. To do thleh .... t Ihtealsl bf tbh:s;d’u~°n1"Aa=~:l r:~°r~l
the ’*,arlolls dlvlsions of the aesoc|llol onslder his edueatllMlal hl; Industrial, nltlon ¯ P , " ’

tlon. tO administer the eommercial hl~ ,~oclal and hie po|Itta~l future, lattainment~ and service tn t~ha roce.aKalrs of the L’. N. I. A, and A, C.L.
[ Exception w’he taken to the clause tnThe debate on the repnrt was Inter¯ The Neoro In Amori¢a lhe preImble which conceded that the

elltlnll, and at the close Of ti~e session Your committee ie guided hy the] numerlcsl sfrcngth of the Negro hae

at 11:30 Ihe follo~.l,e .seellollS of the pre’.’slling sentiment of ihe ¢on..ention

resolutlOll hsd be~il )a#~erl upon and that hPhlnd all actl’,’,t,e:~ of the N,.gro

sdopted: IIo America mll~t ho tho thought of our

I. That ~P dO ,:l~d herrby e~tab11~hi Motherland, Africa But, we resllle

s. "Dcparlment of commerce" to ad-Ilhat h~ all countries. Inchldlog Amer¯

minister the commercial affalr~ of theI Ira, a basis mu~t he elllahllehed for
L’..%’. f. A. and A. C. L.. and thla shall the high purpolle of eventusllY re-
only be done with the consent and ap- dnemine our Mothorland. Therefore,

provll of the admlni.~trstlon, ths edueaIIon~l. Indul~trtsl. social and

2. That, compeletlt o~eers h~ .~ip- ~,nlltlesl future of a people mu,~t b~

pointed tn a~si~t In the administering .~nslder.’d In lh- light of prevailing

of the affair~ of the deparlment, cJrcumstsnces, pres@nt condltlone do

3, That there ~hnll b~" e~tnbllshed In innt allow of a very optlmlsllc outlook

¢,ach and ~very Dh’lsion of the U. N.I
f, A, and A. C, L, auxIllarlea to thi~
department, known as thu ’*Department i
~,f Commerr-." ~,’hlch ehett enn,,l~,t nfl
the mnet IntPl|igl=nt sad competent
mambers O5 the dlvtslon.

4. That such ¢lepartment’ mhsll b*
=luder the general nur~r~’lalon of the
Parent Body. Th/s supervision shall
0ppty IO its ronstltutlonal working,
aod nn business llhsll h* xttempted by
any division wifhout the approval nt
~h~ Paront Body,

TUE8DAY MORNING, AUO. 29, 1922

for the Negroes tn America. xnd to
off=at same of th* prevailing tenden¢iee
;our committee offers the following

¯ esolution which hae in It recommend-
~tlens concernlng the Industrial. odune-
Ilonel, seclal and polltlCxl hltnra of fhe
Negro In America.

Therefore, we. your commlttae on
"The Future of the Negro In Amertcs,"
ret~peet fully etlhmlt thn following

resolutions:
Four Phllll

~A’lleraas the L’ni’.’erllsl Negro Im-
irovement Assoclellon #tA~ taken lhe

not Increseed m~rkedly In proportion
Io incle=ke In total population due Io
the eKecl produced by the prevailing
death rat~’ upon the pr~,vsillng blrth

rate or rate of Increue.
A Phyaiolo01eal Fsllaey

The queetton wa~l ralsed ns I0

whethPr Ihe etattsilcs on wl1|ch thai.

assumption was based could be relied

on. thetJe mntlsticll having been pro-
pared by white people who. for the pur-
pose Of spreadtnn propaganda against
rh~ r~e, had I~en In the habit of lilY-
InB out Inaceurale statementm and fill-
ur~l reprdtng the health, the death

r~te end birth rate of Negroea In th~
country. Tt wla thOUght Ihet eueh
admission on the I~rt of tha conven-
tion would tend tu strengthen the non.
tentlon of the whlt~l people In thla
country that the Negro race wa~ more
susceptible to dl~a~ than the white
rse~*, which arnument wnl~ proven fals,~
when during the wsr It wsn found
that the p*.re~ntage of colored men
who were found physically ttnflf for

of parent¸ body. /and shall also empower thc President-
Flstons of their conatitutton¯ IJenol~i, ¯

1 .... f ....... 1 ..... Ion tO ...... [¢’-; .....
I to appoin the tbte~tl ttaolC~led Hils .up .... Fllghne. tha ~nt0n- I~l[~oklng Io behul~ Of ~1"o ~t~

mending Ihe e~labll~hment of thelmembcr~ to t0rm to
tatS, who wae pmssot, atsted that he son, Ihe Prealdent-Cl~nerui eild tho

membereh p oan sys om n evcry dlvl-} upon certatn orgnnllatlonS, churches,
wnr, Inlormed Ihut Ihe U. N. 1. A. wso Cubloot had deelded Io ~¯

¯ "~e chairman Hon Marcus Gsr t ctc to bring about "B~ttcr Relation- in o poalllon to own land in Llberln. for the reason that ho ~ ~ the
s on, in . ¯ , " ’
vey t~;k occasion to explain tho ad- ~hlp" betwcen thorn and thie ss~oela-

After the’report waa dla~ue~ aer- most o~ec.ea~ul ¢Ol~lnluetoner On Ills

¯ ~&ntages whlch wo Id accrue o t~clttnn,
tl~n byaeetlon a.ndafewmlnoraltar¯- field for the y~r. HO had

ornanlzatlon and to the race g~nernll.v 3, That overything Ln the conati[tltlou rlono made¯ tt waa dactd~ tlmt the re- ~l~ty-twO d~ldons of tha f~lvmrllll

by thc establlshment of l~ueh a system.
"llls rPmarkl on thls qUelltlOll are

puhllshed elsewhrre In thl~ Ill,use.
Aft*~r the ~doption of the repO°l the

session ;,,.n sa d JOl] r n ed.
TU~’SDAY, AUGUST 21). 1922--EVE-

NfNG 8n881ON

Th~r~ was a parked house, the, OC-
e~slon belnn htddlng ben voYage tO
His Highness the Stnpreme Deputy.
Hen. G. O. Mark~, chairman of the
de|~xut |on whlch i~ prneeedlng Io
Geneva, Nwltterland. to Set a hearing
at the ~l~sembly of lhe Lengue of Na-
tlon~ In the Jnterellts of the race. The
:enthustaam and the sustained in(erest
of the,~udlenee In this diplomatic mls- I
slon was made manifaet early In the
avenlng. As soon ss the Hen, Moreus
Graw, y announced thut Mr. Marhe
would Imll on the ateomehlp "Franee"
the foUowtnll day for France there
w@re rounds of spplau~e.

The me~flng op@ue,] with the ueue!
exerclae~ by Ihe uuxlllnries Of the New

York locat, tn remembrance of thos~
members Of the d~leglltlon Iii sea Ihe
hymn. "l~.ter;lal Father. Rtrong te~
Bave." was sung, Mrs. Lucy Garner

eontra~llcrory Io nr In rottfllct with the port be received and Its edoptlon hold Nellro Improvement Anoolllt~ in the

ahovc resolutions as hereh)" adopted over, owing to the ebseuce of the Bt¯to ol ~ouhilal~ und ~ ~ ¯

shall be declared null an’d void. Prcsldent-Gcnernl, laCg~ membership to the ¯el~hdlon ,~

The maetlng was then ad.lournod The Bluck iltlr Line
durlnll the year. Ho ~ dlrmolrultrlte~ ’

ill 10 o’clock the follow|hi mornlng.
Hon. J~’~llll W. Fowler. cl.drman of

WEDNEIlDAY, AUGUST 30, 1922 Ihc Commltle~" on the Redemption of
Mornlng 81111as the Black Htar Llne.Bteumahlp Cor-

The convenlion was called to order poratton, presented the report ot the

by the First Assistant Preeldent-Gen- rommlttee.

oral-elect st the ueual hour. I~mo dlscuaslon al’ol~ aS to whether

Owtn~ 1o Ihe absence of the PrexI- the report ~ould he aeeepted, ua tt

dent.C;eners; on buslnees of the sago- was thoullht the commlttso hell con-

elation Ih the court tha 11o11. Dr. fueed the terms of tbetr releronee with
Bundy woa aired to act al Bpoaker In that of another committee app~nt~d
Convention until such time aI the Act-
ing Bpeaker In Conventlon would be
abls to attend. "rhht wau done by way

of a motion moved by the Hon. Cem-
mklaloner Andersoo of LOUIOI¯n¯, ae¢-
nnde.d by Mr. W. Bamson of Ohio.

Hon. Dr¯ Bundy then took tho chlUr.
Thu chalrmun then unnouneod thut

the reporta of commltteeo were In order.

Thu Oevo|c~ment Of Libra-In

The 11011, Milton Veruon of ~mlllle,
~,’~Sll,, seorelal~ ot lha ©ommltleo alP-

i pointed to congld~" and report on ways
and meonI for the commercial lind In-o~nlulllt~al sppolnled te de~l with the her ss one 05 the shining ll|htl of the

vadmm quastlons br~p~’ltt before the
wlthln the race for purl’~,sell of dellber-
atlnn and consultallon, but not of lelll-
latlon, nn the ;’ital ll~su*~ eonfrontlnll
the rate.

"Odltoro’ Dey~

3. Th&t w*, st our Annual Interns-
tlonat Conventlone, deslgnate an "Ed-
Itors’ Dsy," whleb shall be devoted to
*he discussion of msttere affecting the
Negro preeo and puhlte.

4. Thet ~e udvocet0 and foster An
xnnual Internatlonal Conventloo of
Neilro ~lltore. maklng for oneneee of
Interest, hermony of lhoullht nnd eon-
eert of action,

S. That we lead tho wsy In tha
worklnl out of & coda of Journsilstlc
othlce enl~olrou| to the athlcl of the
other ol4er leernod profeealons. (Jour-
m~lsm IS comparoth’ely young IS a
profession. It has not yat uvol*.’ed ¯
dletlnet code oP ethics such sS exlete
In tho lepL elerle¯l ond modlcal pro-
feulol~) Gueh nn en4e¯vor moy well

onl¯/~ our ottentlon,
6, That ee~e dieeretionary eystm~t

t%’orld, nnw In som~lon, create ".~1,here~
~f Influenc~" In Afrlea by rstabllshlng
d~irhles nod srhools of sorlal, polltlcal
and Pducstlonal development for the

)t|rpos~. of--
a. Counteroctlng the baneful In-

fluence of s11en rxeem upon the n¢l-

tlves; and
b Educut!ng thr~,, ~,-, it b,.tter un-

deeetandlm~ nf the clvillestlon of the
’Westeru Yt’orld. for the ultlmata
redsmptlon of Africa and Iha found-

Inll and eetebllehme~lt nf an Afr|ean
Emplre for the pvolaetlon of Atrlcans
at home and ¯broad.
~, Thst the tltlu to be conferred upon

etch of the omelale of thoee duehlee
xhall be that of "Duke" and "Duchees"
XS the CaM moy be, and that. these dll-
nilar|es shall st All times USe every
avallablu I~eana for eduoatlng the na-

tlvss nf these resp~etlvn sphsrea of
their rlfiht& politically, soplolly, I11-
ustrlally, ~:onomlcelly, rellglouxIy and
thlw’wtso.
Arising! oul of thc report, Hon. Dr,

N,,gro Impro;’rrn,,nt Ae~oclatlon. Tho
The cons’entlou rasumed on TueodaYdeereeA that Coltlmhla eonfern

morning at the itsual hour*, ths }Inn¯ S.not for cnmp[~*tlng P- *!ourse of ~ttldy:

it was slmply an honorary degree, a Buady o~cupylng the chair.

custom whleh wns derP.’ed from En- Hon. Actlng Chsplaln-General an-

rope¯ Continuing, ,Mr, DIgllo said ha nounced the opening hymn, and after It

.poke not GO a foreigner hut all 8n WOS sung, reclied the prayers of the

American cltllen having enloyed the eveolnl. ’

privllole Of the Amertean lnstllutlons The chslrmen anein announced the

end American eltisenshlp. Hs believed unavoidable absence of Ihe Prealdent.

there wets much In tho Constllution of G.enerxI and Acting Bl~tkor In Convert-

the Uolted Rtatee, but until ths 14th, tlon beeauae of hll attendanca In court.

lSth, 18th, ]7tb and 18th Amendments Ha wae asked to suggest Io tha con-

were &il enforced our eltllamlhlp
amounts ta nothlng. V,°hy, he Inqulrod,

I ahould wa turn dOWlt thu euItom ofown African futherp, why should
turn down & principle of government

lind H0,hat the world h.. alway, fel,owed ~p, m0nll
to thc preeent Juat for tho pieasurc ofI
ploulng some one who la nol ¯ mem-

ber Of thll convobtlonT Amarlcsnj
seholnrehllP le brnnd and It told you tol I WOBIJI~ MAIL OlltB~It coMyAlflr Iconatr~at your ow’n planI und da n~tl i l~,nl. A-illS . ]
follow thu "Comltltutlon of tha Unltrd ~ I ~t? W. noo~*tt Bd.. ChI~eo, 111, I
8tatel or the eoneUlutlou o5 Enlllandl ..~---.--~.--.--,..~.~

t

vantiou th¯t they laie~ eoma one to
act U Bpeaker in Conventlon tn his
pl¯ca.

On motlon of the Hen. Mr..1. A.
Fowler of California, eaeonded by Hon.
J. MeHurxt of Chleego, Dr, Bundy wslt
olked to ~t u Bpee~er In vantlon

until the iwrlvol of tho . ..aldent-
Gon~ral.

Tho ehalrmaff soked the delegotea to
endeavor to be moro punettm! In their
sttend¯nee. M the~ bad ¯ Ireot deul of
work to do and there very IIIIll
time In which
one 0Jtlm ht ¯

contrlbut~’d a recitation. Hon. il, IX.

An Open Letter to Harry Toh,,t ..,e.,.,ned w,,..h...."Rack Io Afrlcu." the nudtenoa Jolnlnll
heurtlly In th~ chortle. ~,flla Pnrrls of

Jack Johnson
Mr. Osorge

W lls by ¯ do., ..d
¯ M. 18. Houston. In encellent voice, an-

:__ teMalned with It sop~no solo. T110

Blaek Bt¯r hine Rend the tho Unl-

Mr, Gsolle Goffrey Is the ml~ that I waots a motch with thle boy be~luso Verlm.l Choir also contributed
two

[ soy nan best H¯rry W[lle. Wllll hla! I epoko tO hie manager, Pe21dy Mulilng, ~leoelnll Itm.
It ch&nea IO provo}o the p~pie and the; aomo weelul UlIO nnd h~ raid ms that he Ills Groe~ the Acting Chnplotn ~ln-..... ’ u’~l. Dr. J. R. I.~ DIII~, fire gd-
world thst he la ~’~ally ¯ Ire¯t fighter would have to eonxuit Wtlla illllt, and
by benlnll with Georlle Goflb’ey. If In the llama bre¯th that Wills eonld not

Wills should hem thlo boy, I, Jlmk flllht ¯oybedy unUl ho had foulht J¯ek

Johnson, wlil take off my hat &nd bow DampS, ̄ nd I told him not to pull

my head In aeknow’ledll~oot. I ~011- that t-mlgh otuff wllh ~ old tlmor Ilko

ttv01y halleve that ~Vltla cannot beat my~elL 81nee that tlmo Wlils hu

Gelfrey, ml I oou|lder him I~ be tho foullht with two lemon& so why not

l~a¯tast illlhter I havo mn lu tho IlUlt pick na minnie?

Iwenty yeOrU. The publlo knOWS thnt Mr, Goffrey will hon with mo Ot the
[ illwnyg live them It ~ opinion of mldnllht ehe~ on F’rld¯y at tho Imfay-
Juxt whut I holleve to be gnlr. and thhl ette ’l~eaU~e, ~ the puhllo will I~ve ¯

hey of wham ! epeak do sure to beat etmnee to see him In uetlon.

It, ~leeldex, thlrty~ Mr. Willa If they should ever ill0tf. Will Mr. Wllhl ul~uwer?

I do ’ that Will



lent lu tl~ elo~dl oi timis lnllll/leo
powers in fm, mu/lnll ~ ~ "
would / for the good el thll ~illn-

tion. The women, sha doelared, we~
not winin8 to elt slisntly ~ ~ tet
the men take atl the flinty Whll~ theY
rave ti~ aavlce. Hhe wse not In fsvor
of the women atandtag pehUld snd
puehllii th~ men; they ~’a.~t~ t# h
placed In SOme of the egsouUvg ~Oil-

mlsalonerg to orsanlln lhe women ind

llon. Mrl, ilaglle nf ClUcago suld II

Wall not the Intennon Ol ths wome~ to
get In the way of the men or to take
mo mene phl~ul, bllt ~ ~.,~,~ Id’

Hen. Mrs, M. M. ~cott. Detroit, ego
pl~lnins the Ert~r.ncell of ihn w~mloel.
liilld Ibn had round thnt whnnover

tions becauM they felt theY WOre en-
Tliey wanted some

womon put out lU tho eold aus eom*

Mencken, F. Scott Fitzgerald, Jobu \:. :%. Weaver, is intpatient with
the conservatism, tile lack of intrepidity, the conhtcianism of the
old guard. Fundantentally it is a clash of ideals. Youth is out to

United States to settle the vexed I~roblent of Gerntan loans and their

)tess, Tile New York Age meres to be especmlly tnterested., llt
recent editor a u ~o t "Titles and Their Uses" it says: "Mr. G;trvey concomita:lt re)aralions, aod the Senator is quiie correct m criiiclzing
would have been nlore consistent if he had atlhered to his schente of his government for ils failure to perform an obvious ditty. When the

prll c ~les by which scientific anthro-
l)o (glMts determine the relative merits
(if :lny (-Ivlllzation. white ¯ colorcd.

~a~t or presenl.
In tile third aectton, ’+Th~ ldcat~ of

! ~ r v Man,’* the autiior passell in re-
view alid criiiclze~ the various theorle~
of primitive roan’st melitallty which
!vxvc b~n ,qdv~need hy Spencer. Durk-
helm, F’razer, Freud, Wundt and Levy-
I~ruhl. This Is followed I)y a fln~l

,chapter In which he presents hie own
view of the znaiter, the whole mal~-
lug tip the ablest book on the sub|cot
which has appeared on thin elde ef tl’,e
Atlantis. tt ts an authoritative state-
meat of ills present pus|ties of conl-
petcnt antbropologlsis of today on the

facts and theories of their ,science. IL
lg good reading, seed wrltlns and gocd
science.

1

conquer, and the scroll of tistorv is oue endless record of the con-

quest of the oncotuing generation, of the euthronement of yotith

and idealism. Through Marcns Garvev the Negro youth speaks out.

Out ou the hilltops _his vniee is beard. In DuBo s, the leader of the

uld guard, is centered all the ripeness of old age, ctflture, skepticism,

intellectual paralysis. \Vitncss, as exhibit one, the decadence of

"The Crisis," once a l)alatable sheet, uow a dry, dusty, old-fashioned

vehicle of statistics, a]ntost a.~ senile as the ~’..\msterdant News."
Adinircrs of Mr. DnBois ntay not like to hear this. but it is

itcvertheless trne. Ills days are over. Of necessity--h is the law

of progress--he must step aside and give way to youth, to younger

blood, to the ]nmdreds of New Negroes stalking out, like Banquo’s

ghost, of colleges and universlttes, fearless, radical, challenging.

Again, as is seen on the battlefields of the other race, the old

~t~rd--and we cannot draw our parallels too often--is in retreat,
youth is trium~,hant. Clairvoyant that he is, Dr. DuBois must

realize by this time that his days are numbet’ed, that the y~,ungers,

’ led b)" Marcus Garvey, are sweeping everything before them.

THE GREAT CONVENTION
--1 Lit~ "l’k;.A l,it~rllailnnal (_’onveutiou of Negroes which assembled

.... nLi;;’rt").’]~aiifN’ew York City, earns to a¯ close last ,,’eel<. ?t
l was a teuded I v more spectacular exhibitions, more dramatic

ep".sodes, more emotional thrills and ntore constructive legislation than
ahy prcvions ~.onvention t~t was staged by and for black men. The
l~tut.e~ue paradc:~, thc monster ntass inee’ting in the arm~rv, tbe im-
l~.ssioned address of Rev. Dr Attstin, the, gtwgcously brilliant court i
reception, the resplentleot Ethiolfian pageanl, the \Vonleti’s ]nthlstrial
Exhibit and the hiauguration of elected oflicer~0 which was followed by
a fashion shotv, will live iu the nleniory Iff the deputies, delegates and

visitorl as cherished lYieniories,
Th~n, too, the impeachment trials of the .~ttrgeon-General, the Spcaker

_, ,I.. i..i ...... ,,,t ,iw American Lcadcr, the attempted intpeachnle’U

GT-L,,7;&;;Dal ,I,e resi,na,io., of ,lie members o! ,I,ey’gI,
~xeeutive Council, the election and appolninle[tt ;uid cbal[engulg oi hlgn

officials possessed dramatic elements that held ihe auditors Sl~211-bound
attd kept them in a fever heat of excitement.

As was quite natural, it was the dramatic aud exciting incidents of
the conventlou that received big headlines in the daily newspapers and
were ditmussed in private. But the thunder and lightning, the smoke and
no,tin engendered by the convention obscured the fact that a good deal
was accomplished in the way of constrnctive legislation. And while the
spectacular events and dramatic episodes may becoote hazy in the
memory, the beneficent restihs of the construct ve legislation ~,’ill grow
brighter as the years roll on.

The drafting of a petition and the sending o{ envoys to the League
o| N=tlons, the appointment of a committee to consider better relaiion-
ship within the Negro race, the appointment of a committee to consider
the ftmtre religious faith and belief of tbe Negro, the suggestion that
presidants of divisions take a course in the Booker T. Washington Uni-
verr, lty or a correspondence course under the guidance of the officials of
tl~ 01tlversit~, the su~,eMion of a budget system, the prospective organ-
|=tttan of the Black Star Redemption Company to redeem the stock of

~ Star L~ne and the proSpect’v© establlehment of the Black Star
Navlg~tion and Trading Company a~ an attxiliary of the U. N. I. A,
were only a few of the statesmanlike measures that were indorsed by the
canventlon.

some of the papers, especially that of the retiring Minister of
;n~tt3r attd Labor, on the industrial situation among men of African
desist ~reworth~of pr--.~-rvation in. permanent form. Among the new

"’Dt~ htdttetefl hml the ~leeutive Council Sir Le Roy Bundy will be a

~o| st~lh to the association by virus of his business experience,
, ’ daunllmm enornge and high character.

i .~. ~ Some Imve r¢irettedthe clashing of forces that characterized some
of the convention. But men have been matching their

iiis from the days of the cave man until the present. The
prestige, power and,15fluence Ima been the~otive that

hbim to ,~poie ~ other on the field of battle from
:lane i!ml’daslm for wealth, pr,~tige, power and

ltUlled ~’tHfe~ uattona, political, fraternal, educa-
.,eind~ll: slime desire of edme to hold

! 8aluired luid of oihl~rs to limit that power aud
was one of the causes of the clash of

tll convlmiion that we are’discussinK.
and earthquak~ m but tba her=ting

’wldch ire wmting Imseen blmelth the surface
it was with the collvantton that just

i| trli, let us llol Xhink so much of the
tm~,u ~I d~ Imilo~ that Im I~

African salvation in his choice of titles¯ Instead of co lcnl,ace E,.~-
United States enlercd, the later w:tr she asstnt[ed certaht (lefinhe ohliga-

lish bandies as the ’Duke of Uganda’ and .t, ’13,1 .~..%tt~..~!i!e.’ he dons and, now that she has
..i t~ ,,r, rltl’s raid. her dell’," Iteconlcs

should have dlstribnted such w, otllb-I]lling morsels as ’Negus of .\bys- more hlsistenl, hi fact, she holds the key to tq~e l~uropean finaucial

sinia,’ ’Alakc of Abeokuta,’ !Begnnl of Bananaland,’ e:c. Even the titne-

ionored title of the ’Ahkoood of ~wat’ ntight have l::en revainpcd to

ave the situation."

\Ve appreciate the deep interast that the New York ,qge nlanlfests

n the titles, robes and pageants of the U. N .I.A. and thank it for its

klodly suggestions regarding titles. But there is this di~ficnhy about the

resounding and resplendent titles suggested by that paper: Practically

everyone knows what you mean when you say "Knight" and "Duke,"

;tuat on a td s~e cannot well avoid her responsibilities in face of the
¯ ¯I , . I I. - ,.11 ’c’" ,, ol ,n ," v "it the

crippled con(lilies el Woli(l ihltlC, it Ib .Ill , %, ....... i~ ’

Untied States of America are self-supl~orting. No tensity is rcall
self-supportlng. All conntries are h~tcrdepeMent, and America is no
cx.ception to this general rule. li Europe sutTers trade deprcssimi"
American iudustry and finauce mnst languish. Mannfacturers must be
curtailed with resultant unemployment, which is the hanthnaiden of

"ime and ]awlessness, ending no man knows whither, It therefore

because 9f the historical associations connected with these names, but follows that in pursuing a policy of diguified isolation towards Europe,
very few know what you mean when you say "Negus," "Ala~e," "Be-, America must, after the manner of Samson, perish with the destruction
gum" and "Ahkoond." And while the titles gloss’by the Rt. Hen. of the edifice.
Marcus Garvey may not be perfect (and we will say en passant that

= . t,,

perfection is rarely "found in this world) they have a distinct advantage
So King Constantine, "The (;reek," has been beaten by Kamel

over the titles suggested by the editor of the New York .qge.
Pasha, the Turk, in Angora. This is no more thau 1 expected, and

]’his is how titles and honorary ,legrees come into existence: Sup-
the readers of these ,totes will remember tkat I have repeatedly

~ose we were the president of a university and approved of the lour-
nalistic work of Fred R. Moore, Luclen H. White, James \V. Johnson
attd Lester A. Walton. ,,,,’hat v,’ouhl we ~’1~? \Vc would confer tile"

........ o ¯ degree upon them .L :he co!!e-~ ,-:,n-
L.L.U., the m. ,’x. oe I J. L. I~. "e~ ......

mencement. Suppose we were the head of a powcrfttl fraternal organ-
ization. What would we do if v,’e desired to indicate to the world that
the work that they had accnnqflished in the fiehl of letters and jonr-
Iialisnt met our approval? Why, we would give tilent a title ;it one Of
our aunual Ineelhlgs. No nne could j’lstlv qneMi[m our right in do .~O,

.,ks to whether the particular titles that wc selected were perfect .r ide:d

is ant)thor matter.

THE C,~NI:)IDACY OF W. H. FERRIS

T HE New York ..lye. in a rcccut edit.ri:tl, N;c&e of "The }.:ligihil-
: itv of ’Sir’ \Villiam H. Ferrls, the editor of TIIE NI.’GR0 \VOill.D,

l rnnning as a prlinary cant|,(late h’Jr the iton~inaiitln fin’ (-oll-

.~rcss." The gentleman ht question does not know whether he ,,’ill real.
The illness of his mother, his expending his Ihne and energy on the
paper and convention and the fact that rite chairman and seereJary of
the conmtlttee that asked hint to run are sway on their vacations have
prevented hls knowing what. plans have been perfected for his cam-
paign.

If he discovers that systenlatic plans for a cantpaign have been

Editorial Notes
’~--" ’ ’ rc.~ult. ,c.;i;’e:~ a ¢"" I ..... I the Turks. who have bccn

I I lU it li tl~U thi.~ ........... ’

in arms cent nuonsly for three btllidred years° were ahvays capablc
Leaders who derive thelr living a~

_t ,.,.:.,, ~ ,h~ ~;reeks or any other troops that might bc
expert begging letter wrltere and who

~’’~ ,rn cnnvinclng and clever phraec-

brotlght against thcln, The BritMI forces sent agahtst them
at I mongers are very like the lilies of the

Ga pol wcre beaten and were torced ’.’it icngth to evac,I .... t"~~. r~cld "they toil not neliber do ii~v
l,e thlsula¯ Every man would have 1)sell an[~dlilated, when tl c ’ ;~ " ~l)ln Tet Solomon in all his story was

terlv" evacuation W s aceo hshed, but for tbc nta|~nalliinity O|I sol arrayed like one oftlle’le."The toil-

°~U kq ,%’ t e (" "iS ,’111. * lllt~ it9 .’-l:llld U’l ;lgaillst/ers iintl i~pl~ners lupl)ly the cofh
the 1 ¯. , ’ , , *l . .. I.V| W i e ,.nrtbles the~e dispensers of su-
l force 1si)ilt I x ox.c ft)l I( i1( (L 7) %" ,~ a t Ol , /

lint- cared hol ,ilr to ~trut like .MI.~

hc atrot;itit’s conllnltted tl1"~uti tllelr I)l’cthPell Iiy th(’ so-t’ai[etl] l,h, zl~" ;#,ll(I fill the air with the tumult

’ret, ks~ l~ot oft|\’ S (’el ¢,tantilte roe]hlg tiBder t,~ftlllel l’a~ha¯s well- of tllcir ~lDleonlent. |n enactlna theo , ,,. "<’,,,or: ,he ll,,le .,f l.¯,,gl,,,d :.ld I,,> ll<li<h,,,.t7,,
(," rzo , ]l %’(’ ’ccei,’el ;t verY sevci’e casiil4atiolt ;d Ihe hands el t ~ "[g’llorant (lupus" who have got i,n

Ir t s ress XV lit." S 1tOW t’l:Llnoriu7 f¢ I" a revi.~ion of the British| to th~dr n~,Ibods of making a Ilvin!,

( eve" L>nt’t:. tiLnde tl),,’:trds the "tii,~ ,<;ll;a].qe ’ I urI.L I he only/ ’l:C~lnl~’~s ~ oarre,ig°lst,, g t° ~ll ut te~omt °ut el

British papers that have not ~,ffered I:.nglaud’s l>rime Xlinister / _ ....
~ratLlilUt 5 ~-tt n )O t G ;llt(t flat’( IIIVOC[II C!’lllt i~lll ,ll c, tl~,,~ 0,.,,,~, ..... Inl<)rrnallvn I;~m ic~l,~ ~- ..... ,

C O 1 t llll( ttiOllS x~ ch h" ve )ee )t)tl~ht t ),’ the l~o\erllinet It’s certain political ward heelers of liar-
Lon " " " ’ " " ’ ’ I e I Ilem went down town on Wednesday

its )r lie( 1 \ cn t lc~c ’~ co "mant~ n’tve )e
supporters to sing ’ . I ; . :’. ’- ’ ’ - " ’;." " i ’ ~ ’ ¯ , I last to [1 k over wLth the whtte bosse~

swept i t£ t tc vortex of crhiciBtn and are now issuuig mihlly wor(leo I certain matter~ pertaining to the Negro

protests c tt ed wit~ fu sol le qw)logies order to soften the blow l vote ~ltuatton in H,rlem durlns the
, ’ %’ ~ ors I lovd ( eor e the C[OW 1 It ~| coming primary and fall electinne, and

lr Pr x~. tlCll CllC 0% eruntent t !I~R ~ Ii tD o eseni .1- ’ g ’ . a v . . . . . . r , | ’hilt th~v gel little comfort fr m th

dip|natal and the pro-Greek friend of Venczclos, will donbttess turn l,o~,e~, whose ears are closa to the

t,p smiling O tce again w tb a new trick to alno.~c thc thinkilig wor](|, ground, and who told thetr spokellman

l~c has oillv to dafih into the dipl£ m tic are 1 t¯ 1)rav Iondlv, to down’ thllL the Oarvey forces seemed to haveperfected he will stay iu the race. ]i he discovers that systematic plaus
have not been perfcted and that }its friends are relying upon bliud hick
or chance to put hint over, he will gracefully retire from the contest.

W. H. Ferris has been too busy to inaugurate plans of his own.
He does not know what the chairntan or secretary of his campaign com-
mittee have planned and executed, because they have been away on
their vacations, consequently he ’can make no promises,’pr6phecies or
predictions. He, however, would consider it a sacred privilege and
honor to be inside of the legitd~tive hall* wltb a voice and a vote in~tead
of outside with a petition.

.THE WAY OF SALVATION

D URING the past four and a half years we have attended
three racial couventions and three Methodist conferenccs
and have read with interest the resolutions sent out by

other racial conventions, Methodist conferences and Baptist con-
ventions. Thfongh them all, sometimes faintly anti .sometimes
dimly, we heard a pathetic wail, the voice of a soul in distress.

the voices of thc others, and flap Iris ears to cool the fetid atmosphere
and the world’s "dip[otnats" atttl jouroalists will respcctfully rcmove
their hats attd straightway break forth into paeans of adulation in
honor of the antics of tltbs linea’, descendant of the quadruped that
)rotestingly refused to carry Baalam.

a * a

I indicated last week that it was quite possible that James M.
Cox’s little" talk with Lloyd George would give tile British Prime
Minister an Anglo-American entente election stunt. /.English Gov-
crnment o~cials \viii be engaged for the next few months patching
up the Anglo-French enten~L. Eritain is willing, it’won|d appear,
to reconsider the nnfortunate I~/ai~our note, and after the November
election in America it is hop~.d il’l British ot~cial cil’cles that the
United States w.ill be induced to join fn a readjustment of all war
indebtedness. This feeling is doubtless influenced by Presitlent
Harding’s reported wiliingness to look into the ntatter when the
time is rife for American intervention. I sltould say that that time

Lis now. Three months hence utight he too late to save Europe.
\Vhat is the trouble? Lloyd George. whilst not appearing to take part in any of the Anglo-

The black man feels that the fact that Negro blood courses "
through his vein.." gives hilt{ a status in modern society that is] Amerlcan entente negotiations, is feeling the Amerlcait Govern-
lower even than that of. other c’olored races like the Japanese ment,’s pulse througlt James M. Cox and his own officials.

Chinese, Hindoo and Indian. What ntust he do?
The first question for the black man to ask is, "Why is my

standing so low in the world’s regard?" The answer to that ques-
tion will point the way to the black man’s salvation. The white
child has been ~ught that the Negro has never made any contribu-
tion to civtli~tlon, is a savage in his native land and was a slave
tin the We tern hemisphere for two and a half centuries. Conse-
quently as he grows to manhood, when he sees a man in whose veins
courses Negro blood, he associates inferiority and poverty with
him.

By publishing the truth regardin~ his contribution to civiliza-
tlon and his present status in his nattve land and by making hint-
sel/ mentally, morally, physically, industrially and eommarclally
fit the Negro will gradually change the world’s estimate of and!
consequently attitude towards hint. Both by what he is, by’ what
he says andby what he does. the black man must lift himself as
other races have lifted themselves. ,This seems to be the surest
way of ~lvation.

Not being allowed to have ltis way with Francc over the ques-
tion o( Gertnait reparations, he has all along hoped that something
would turn up to give hint an Anglo-Anteric@n ententc lead so as
to force France’s hand by a joint Anglo’American threat of war debt
collection. Mr. Cox has given him this lead and the British Prime
Minister can be counted npon to play it up for all he can get out of it.
He might have to v "fit until Sir Oliver Horne goes to \Vashington
to discover some means of funding the British deht when a proposal
for an Anglo-American economic entente would automatically come
into the scheme of things whereby their debts in continental Europe
would be brought under joint control. ’ Cox who is evidently sincere
about Anglo-American co-operation by advocating American partici-
pation with France attd England in the League of Nations, is inno-
cently plsying into the hands of Lloyd George by creating a senti-
ment iw England in favor of the Anglo-American entente on which
George has set his heart as a means of extricating himself fpom his
diplomatic difficulties in the Near East..What a game[

the confldenee of the masses, and
would probably have to be reckoned
with. ]t was also intLmated to theae
ward heelers that they are making n
mlstake flghtln~ the GarveY movement.
since it la a much better orsanlscd
group of ,~egroes thafft any rtow ex-
latent In Harlem. Now, there you are.
brethren. Wait for the fireworks. You ̄
are overp]aylnff your hand.

THEIR ENTERPRISE, THE
CRIME OF SELLING SOULS

By JOI~EPH HAZEL DONALDIDON

I eaw hsr pllelna with her bosom
bite,

Her leered, virgin pgpl extgndtng

froel
Her mister sent her thue to mike

men stere
And lustl then buy bee witN the

criminsl’l foe.
Tho criminal soldl ’lOb, that°i the

custom horo
Among the rivage. Why ehould

you eompleln?"
My esul exclalmad, Is there no

law to fesr?
And then my hoart replied in blttlr

paint
Who il more ~vaa~ thoy O¢ yOU

--the beests
Who mike your iportl with v|Ptug

at th~P My?
You brute, liko man, bloodthlrety for

a feest,
Take unsuspeetlng Innosonog your

ProY I
Dhmleylna tsinted money In youe

hgnd, #
YOU make your bldl In trodo for

soull--your eill

II hsIrd, g Vlroin qleotd ut your
©ommandi

You a|vo tho oup--eke drlnkll thul

alvn hsr All,
In Woet Afeiog, Fob, 3"/, ltl~,-

the ~,th#r oll~eers ;v..l~ wortll nlorc
thnn that fimouni.

lion¯ II. %¯. l’himmer ~ugne,-t~,d that
with Ill,, cxeoDtlo11 of tile FIr,L A~°
~l~l:lllt I,rv~lllent.£;eneral :ill the ex-

r NOW P~.... iL
E., AFAYETT o,

132d Street THEATRE Colsme.

N. Y. City Phone Mornings;do 181t
Bros¯

JACK JOHNSONI!t

FORMER HEAVYWEIOHT CMAMPION OF THE WORLD

(IN P~RgON)
a

AND OTHER HtG|t CLAt~F~ ATTRACTION~

When tho Government Wso a

Blsve Dealer

Robinllon Thnmee. A. T,. $., a,ldr~ed
a ieit~r to Brig¯-Oen. Goodwhl. I~lvlng
him expitcit dlrectloni regarding th~
pnIImtment of lndlan~, mlllattos or
N~roes 111 ih ~ army. -~%’o would wl~h
to r#c~ive as f~w colored troop~ as

COMING NEXT WEEK

BON-BON-BUDDY, JR.
THE 8EABON’E BiNSATIONAk MUEICAI. COMEDY

With a Buger-8ter Ci~t

GERTRUDE SAUNDERS, BROWN and
DE MONT, ALICE BROWN

30--.STRUTTING BEAUTIES.---30

II-.-DANCING DANDIES--12

MATINEE DAILY MIDNIGHT SHOW FRIDAY

CONTINUOUS SUNDAY, 2 TO !!

I,~ allnwe~ Io serve If Ih~lr owner~ on

due consideration should it’,’e a full
8rid perfect bill of ~e for them."

J

In April, 11148, Gov. RuHwurrm of
Liberia. Mving ttpp~ted for leave of

absence to visit lha United States. Dr¯
FJmmuel 1l" McGill was appointed ss-
rtlMrlnt agent of the American Colont-
=atlon aoclety at Monrovla. The

Board of Managers of this soelety took

advnntaae of GovernorlRti°ewurm’e
presence In Baltimore to utako hte por-
serial acqu~tint&nee and ~vo him a
dinner st Paae’s Hotel. then the prin-
elpal hotel In Baltimore. at whleh ihere

wera no absmntSOs and there was not
one present who was not Impressed
by th~ irrave, coOrteou$ and dtgnlfled
beorlng of the agent whoem "wlse and
)rudent oonduet’~ of the SOCJilty’s &f-

’Airs had lilven morked s~tlsfoctlallk
wrltes J. H. B. L~trotm In his paper
resd before thn society in Hidtlmole In
lSSS. ’°One with dtmeulty rse¯Ult" he

eontinUeM. "nowIt~178 the etnsatlon
thOt the Ides of thls dinner tO n colored
msn In 184T produeed tn Baltimore, It
w~ indlcroua tO see the imtontahmont

] Of the Irish w~ltero who surrounded
the tabls at Pslo’s Hotel whsn they
were coiled upon to render the

In the habll of rendering to the many
snottily prominent cltlzenl who were
his hosl~."

Th~ Afrlcmn tnt~urane~ Company
fl~lO, Philadelphia) was located at
11f9 (now 1~29) Lombsrd i~Ir~et. Joaeph
Randolph wall ltl presldeni; Cyrus
Peters, ,refuter; %Vllll~lm t~olemin,
mrcretary. Jl~ rash Caplt~l waI $5.000.
Membere +~if ih~ company were all No-
street, a~ st:itPd hi directories for 18te-
l3. In later )’ears It was lne~.ted at 1~
L~nbard street, In lhe reiIdrnee of Its
secrotsr~ ¯, who w~m a ~chool teacher.
Rnm~ nt Its ooliele~ are yet preeerved

In the families of tile Insured.

The espert word purveyors and lan-
gusg~ twtsters who are girths eocb n
splendid demons,ration of their ability
to pervert ,rid contort the trtith ro-
spectlnS Marcus Garvey and the Unl-
v#rsal N~grn Improvement Association

hav~ shown r=,markable agility In
svoldlng the tmxkins of any speelSn
char~es on which their responmlbillty
as liars can be fixed. They =ire skill-
fully ekatins all around the truth lind
denllng In genermlltles w.hloh hivn no
vnluo ag evidence, and are at the i¯mg
time wincing like the sslted ~ldee they
Ire because of thg OdiOUS cmnplurlsen
blstween Msreue Galley, tho Unlver~tl

No~ro Improvement Asoocintlon. thlml-
iietves and their worhs. We know it Is
painful a*td humllilnE to these "men"
who have done nothlnE but tsks ths
people’s monoy for yelrs to be hgl4 up

to the Illht aa belllUm Ind neor-dO-I
wells lind whose plhno Ire ovgu 11
altonded foe the rewarde ¢4 thillI
tl-lm~hery to the peol)is ind lhsle pugr- 

Jlo mllortg to deotroy tl~t whloll tlllyI
had not thll vlsion not" the ibUlty to| The
create. We agnin ua them whst lillt~ I provement
the~ 4ono toe tha Nellro that gMuloa --

out == premt.gntt~ ae the unl;mmtile SlIt_imlt.

Not~’o Aseoclotlon? comlomluoD

lile~, taklns pleasure In tipbundlnff all
~rofltable and necessary i~nierprlseli
among our people everywhere.

II. Further re~olve~, That the rec-
ommendatlonll embodied [n tee report

of the Mlnlsler of Labor and Industries
become and are hereby a part of this
committee’s report rind roeommrtnda-
lions io thl~ honorabls Ix~ly, itald ree-
ommendatlontl are all ~o|towa:

t, | would recommend that this eon-
iventl0n eject to assist the Presldem-
f;erlerel n prnSclent corps of men--a
group of mPn II1 whom the tirealdent-

General can conndo and trtist, and to

SHORTHAND AND BUSINESS SCHO0r-
Aunonn©,em tile Openin8 of its F~!1 Telm

PHYLLIS WHEATLEY HOTEL AND BOOKER WASH-
INGTON UNIVERSITY

OF

UNWERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION

/
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~I~ began to function in the or-
ganlaatlon the men presumed tO dlc-
tats to them.

Ran. Mrs. Robinson (New Orleans)
claJmed she w&e the only woman who

had carved out on the fold SS com-
missioner. She had treveleu through-
out the 8outh a.nd gained considerable
*egperlenco end she did not think that
that work should be delegated to the
women tf they wanted to hold the
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to eztsnd the tlmo of tho officere l¯-
definitely.

Eventually, after seats queotione hy
Hen. L. Francis. of Philadelphia, rein-
Hve to the length of (he Universlly
course, and whether it would be colt-
tinuous, and whether tome one else
would have to function when the officer
iS taking his course, each of which was
answered in the alternative, the sec-
tion was put to the vote and adopted,
74 eating for and tl s¯ah~al.

fine style and the Untver~l Choir Jefferson performed the dutlco of mle-

emulated. Mr. R. Pratt won ho~rd to ttresa of ceremonico.
advantage with & tenor eels, and aI Among the ozblbite gracefully die-
piano solo by Lady Rundy to her played by tile mannlkine were eve-
own eccompaniment was well received, nlng gOW:lS, gingham dresses, bathtng
Madame M. ]3. Houston euetalned her su~s, sport suite, chlldren’e dressee l

reputation with a soprano S01o, brll- and afternoon frocks.
ilantly executed. Recitation¯ were A peacock dress of artistic design;

contr(huted by Mr. G. A. Weston and was IT :ch admired¯

Muter John ~lamuela. ’ . The Black Star Line Rand rendered
The Hen. Marcus Garvey, prsaldent- yeoman eerv ce, p rylng throughout

General, In a few well-chosen remarks, the rev¼e.
stressed the solemnity or the mmnent! The proceedings were brought to a

shall consist of five persons, Including
a Chairman and See.tory. The Trus-
tees shall see that aU moneys of the
association are lodged in some respon-
sible barrio by the Treasurer arid not
drawn from the said bank except on the
proper order of the membership of the
division through lie accepted by-lawn.
The Tea¯tees shall also see that all
deeds aod bonds and property of the
association are properly cared for, The
Trustees shall also keep under their
supervision the properties and real

teases, or the laarned theologlaR at" the

up-to-date school mlatrsee any of the
questions with which they are mere
familiar than with gambling, hurls-
racing, shoe blacking, ate., etc. About
ti~e only thing In such a gath6riog of
Negroes which ~hey can enjoy It:
conmton Is dancing, and not always
that, for It not Infrequently happens
(hal the character or style of dancing
most enjoyed by the hal poilol la .-
pulalvely suggestive to refined tastes
and woefully degrading. We must,

established for the purpose of redeem-
lag Iho outMandlng stock st ill f~e
value by the lllUanco of notes o¯tend-
Ins over a period of five years, with
lnlereet at the rate of ~{t~ per cent.
and that tile Black Star Nsvlgatleo
an~ Trading Company, a/ter being or-
ganised should be owned sod con-
trolled by the Universal Negro Im-
provement Association for the purpose
of carrying on the steamship business.

proper .IWI of the men. She be- The following plans ware agreed on

Ileved that If the women sent out In hy motions made and carried:

the ;~’;d W~-;’; n~.t :t.’~-.’.g *~ent"~! They

w.~uid tend to lower the morale of the
orgsnigetlon.

lion. Mrs. Wltt/s (New Turk) said
she wms a field representative and had
treveled throughout tbs United State.,
She W~ul the only woman speaker In

the Dartv hat the President-General
took on his tour through the country’.
She believed the women were as corn*
~ete~t ~ th ~ ~9@" Io be field repre-
sentstlvee and they could .o conduct
themselves in their trevels to command
(he relpect of the men.

The other |peakere were Mrs. Lists-
mere (Florida). Mrs. Johnson (Haiti-
more), Mrl. Ware (Indlsna), Mrs,
John Scott (Oillo). Mrs. Stevens
(Ohio).

The Preeideni-Genertti, who had been
absent at the opening of the session,
erder’~l during the d!-’c’J-=-’!en ~nd m..
eumed the chair. He said ths U. N¯
f. A. wu one organlSotion that rec-
spiced women. It was tbe only or-
gsntlmtlon, he bellex~ed, where a worn.

an was found In the Esecutive Coun-
cil. If there was any difference msde
In the local divisions, II was not the
fault of the policy of the Universal
N~gro Improvement Association, hut
!t .~.-..e th ~ f*.lt nf Individuals. He
did not see any reeson for (he redo- urdny, ~epiemuer .’.The conwnt on then adjourned st
lutione, as the women alreadYunderhed ~ p. m. Iha~ing sat continuousl~ fromthe power they were ask~ng.Ior

3 e~c~ock)~ II1~ i0 o~clock the neat~
the const~tt~tlon~ However~ It wou~d ~lo
n~ harl~ to paao the reeo~ul~nns In a

morn~ng~

modified form. He suggested that EXTRA BEfiBION OF THE CONVEN-
resolution four be changed to the el- TION, 8EPT. 1, 1922

feet that the women be encouraged tel Friday morning opened (he first sit-
form¯late psalm, und that resolutl°nlting of the cxtrft session of tile con-
five be ch’.h~ to the effect that the[ verities, which bad been scheduled to
women while functioning without re- be clo~ed on August 31. There was the
etrleUon by the men would not be In- I usual ]arg~ attendance of deputies and

terRreted .o mean a~evernnce of the[delegates and the Hen. President-
Inert from the women In the work of General and Acting Speaker in Con-

the orfanllotion. [ v<ntlon opened the meeting at the
The resolutions were then sdopted J usua~ hour with the announcement of

The election of Presidents - -- Hi G ace the Acting ¯oae w h tile sin In of the Ethiopian estate of the local divisions and shall therefore, endeavor to find a way to

() That he E .... tire C .... li of Th .......... t offered the tel- ~lh:n~’neqnu.~ral =Dr J R L Drtggs C~tbem
g g

see that ...... b .... the r[ghts of lfop .... thi .... dillon t. the inter-

-. - -- nt AS ..... - ~ " " ....... such nronert es or estate a I l is .liall i eat f put’e more a ~nd dieco~tl.nSe L’t lveraa ~egro impresses " J ow ng sect o ; "~;very cnarzereo o - .^ --oceed with the swear ng n of the .., ~ ~u o~ I~AV MelaNING ~ " ’
.......... a .t, . . . -- - s I .u p. /r~ nil ¯ .rllnu ~.. ........ not be Interpreted to menn any .nd.c I th s nd ecr m nate soc a nterm ngI ngsac s Ion De too ncorpulatut, a,,~ ,.,. v s on thai e~ect its ow u.lcel’s, w,.,, officers n~em ~=J enD.r 1 - - - " - ’

- ¯ ~ o--oration ............ , ’ o~o=sv,=, ~r.. ¯ nterferenee w th business el erat one oPtS e worst of us a hl the best ~f us¯

’ ", .,o .... me .n .,.,s;.. h L,,,:,,,t, t n . ohc heirs ,,
j for iodsment iv Ih~ ~t-e~] i u~ ~ 6 c~r- [ o’*er this section and several august- I its "’ u d~ , = d: 0., ¯.., r! . ’n .-tn~’~e W..?. w"’¢o s =’u i

6
A ~ am ~ " c o he conT.titutic.~ ti~ , I~ th.~!r -oo~ c~ t :. t ~n ’"

es ent General and Ads n ~ont an sat cent nu u It nt l
porat on for the purpose of redeeming lions were offere I and questions asked. Garvey, Pr id - " i ’. was also made providing that the term [ and their fictitious ~octal standing.

the notes issued n lieu of ~tock. Hen G A Weston of P teborgh’.l letrat°r; Bit Leroy N. Eundy, First oclock In the evening, when e~erythlng of office for officers in local divisions Your committee advances It am an
! stunt President General Hen was comp eted and th co:P, ention was

(3) That the Executlvs Councl offered, a~ an amendment, that such ASoI " ; ’i e ~ ’ ¯.[sha beoneyear lnsteadof threeyeare[opinion only that it will be extremely

[sha be emp ..... d tel .... th .... ] President ehal be a grad ..... f the Rudolph Smith. Third Ae=n;li:tttntPrnetoln::eclt~r;dI,;13osod and adJ ..... d till as heretof .... difficult tO shrive at any satlafactory
cumulated funds In the creation of the U N I A. UnLverelty and that he dont’Ge4~eral; Lady H ¯_ t g ’ ~ ~e occu ted the [ The reports of the following commit- aolutlon of this question of social bet-

I new steamship corporal dn I must be elected hy the people¯ and 1 Davis Fourth Aselatant Premaont- I The Preeloent ~ neral P ¯ I tees were presented and adopted: Com- { torment except through the media at
Bolero the adjournment the chair- that such Pros’dent appoint hie own General; Sir Robert L. Patton, Seers- I chair and the sets on opened wits the m tree on the Libertan I~oan Commit-

man announced that oday was the cabinet to work w h h m for tile sac- tory-General; Sir Clifford S Bourne usual preliminaries. The first matter tee to Investigate the Chanc’eilor’s Re- ~ ~

i~t officio da.~ st the convention, b~t cessfu work ng of the d v s on with it gh Chancellor Hen F A, Toots dealt with the passing of (he fo ow- port Commttt e on Social Conditions

in ,iew of the fact t atth ...... tillJtheappro,.a of th ...... t,’e ..... II Int .... tlonnl Orgonlaer; Hen, Elleilng .... lutt .... bmlttedhyHon. Gnr-Alnut8 Ne6r~n "The report ......

~h°rec:n~f~n~:n t°obmep;er:aedi;tse~wo°rek:~t amTehn~c::tir~oalntld~ o~;tt:~c;Pfe ate.e ~’~’I~l~e, Ad~t:l:taGnt Co~utslell-~ ..... l: ] Rseolutlon ae~o~eraenau)~::nt are ?l~e°W;°mm;tt .... 8ooial Oonditions !

would be nccs~ssry to extend the pointing of a cab net by (ha local Hen. 3ohn ~v. Fowler, Mlnlater of, ~’hereae, All n t t e p Among Negress , s
[ sittings for two days. President m ght br ng about very de Labor and Industry; Hen. Captain E. interesting themselves in the develop- The quee on we were met to con- IF U DON T C

To carry o the suggestion and at lolorabl e resu ts

L. Gaines, Minlater of Legions; 14on.’ I sent of the science of aeronaut/ca as

sider must be approached with much
CONgULT "

the same time make the business of~- Hen ~Vt am Wa ace of Michigan 3. B, Yenrwood, First Assistant gecre- a potent factor n their commercial care and caution in order to avoid un. I~ ~ IT d I~ ¯ ~, ~11

th ....... t[on legal .... It ..... I .... d’ln th ........ fthedl ..... ion’ tary.G ..... I; Hen¯ Th .... W. An- Sly ...... Ilasforot erpurp .... ;and f ....... te el,understandings of the H ~f~ K A ~ | A

I ma e and carr ed that the hands of/"that ~e d visions be permitted to e oct I derson, Second Assistant Secretary- I ~,t’hereas, The attention of the entire purpose and meaning of the attempt [ ~ II]k s ll]k n, ~ iJ ~ JL]l

l he clock he ~et ha k from the offic a Genera world S at present cc t ered at a~ta c mitt to¯ c J their Pres tent from the list of gradu-J " "
- ’ ¯¯ " e,e I ...... ’In"

We =re called ...... om e.e
The Eyesight Spa~’iali~

closing hour until t le same hour Sat-[ ales eligible for the position cub-I The off c at ng officers then aumln- ties a) a sttnject Or . g devise some plan or scheme to change

8elory of Assistant President.General

The question of the salery nf the
AJ~=letant President-General was re-
opened for dtselloslon. It was for thnt
the salary wan not commensurate
with the reeponslhllltlee of the office
and should be Increased, nnd moreover,
Dr. Rundy, the Inoumbent. stated that
tbe salm-y ot 118,000 voted him was In-
ndoq¯ato for him to nve nn. He was
supported by several nf the delegales,
ae well as the chair, and n few of the
executive officer~ volunteered to yield

to a out in their salaries In order that
the Asalatant Pre~ldent-Cenerars snl-
¢,ry be Increased. After a protracted
dlaeulldon the P~Jmeutlvo Council en-
tect~ Into eonforaoco and adjusted the
"mattes to the sattotluetlon of Dr. ]Bundy
wl(hmlt Inereaoing the ~Idry b¯dgeti
mmotJonod by the convention.

~Im~k ~r RolJsml~ion ~orpoes.
ties

Tho JIon. Chaplain-Generol then re-
cited a short but Impressive prayer.

The Hen. Secretary-General read the
mlnute-- of the prevlnus se~slnn, and
they were adopted with a few cur-

rectlens.
The qt~estion of the salary of the

First Assistant president-Qeneral came
up again for discussion¯ some members
statlug that they were not aware that

the convention had voted the increase,
and that they desh’ed to make the mat-
ter clear.

The chairman explained that, ae ap-
)eared In the minutes, the members of
the eeecutP,’e had. among themselves,
agreed to a re~rrengement of the =male
of salaries, whlch resulted In the In-
crease belng given 3vlthout any increase
In the total amount allocated for
salaries.

Who Is the U. N. I. A.?

lion. J. D, Gadoby, of Panama, In the

mitred from the headquarters of the
organization, Th/s wss ~econded by

!los. T. C. Glash’en. of Tennessee, and
cnrrled by a vote of 74 against 20.

Hen. A. Johnson, of New York,
asked In tI~t event what will be done
about the executlve secretarlee.

The chairman replied that in the

future, if there Is a well trained PresS.
*lent In a die/alan, the executive Secre-
tary In that dtvl~lon eou}d be removed.

Hen. If. I{arragln, of New York
asked who will be responsible for the
salary of the President after he had
undergone t raLnlng.

The ahatrman replied that the presi-
dents will have to work UP their dlvl- my name to this, mY oath. Aod may

..-~.’~"’;’rofesslona’l’~’~l~"L~d h;,~’e mercy on my soul."alan Just as preachers
A prayer ilavlng been offered by Dr.men, after they graduate, have (o work

Up (heir church memhershlp, or thr, lr
practice. Before the President of a dl-
vtslon Is ee~t OUt he will be Informed
as to the e~act membership of tile
dlvlalon and other conditions, attd Ft
will be left to him to accept the peal.
lion.

After some further discussion on the
matter the ~dJournment was taken till
afternoon.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 11122

Afternoon Session

The ecoelon this afternoon was de-
voted to amending the Constitution,
Section 2 of Article III, relating to offi-
cers ~ local dlvls/ons, was Lmendod to
read ae follows:

"Rvory oharternd division shall elect
Its own Officer& with the approval of
lh6 ;’i,~l~6;K-G~;;,~r~:, V.-i:h th= cxcnD;
tlon of the Preside,~t, who shah be
elected from a submitted list of gradu-
.iv. u£ the ~’s~,.¢*~l ?;e~ro Improve-
meat Association and ellglld~, to the

istered ilte onih iO e&clt oth,~r ! spot’-nee" and soc ai ord(r now exit{in R~.LiA~LP AND nZA~ONADL~
’ ~t’h~ea~,’

the o.d h ¯ . K,
The oath was ae follows: t Certain fndividuals of the which takes no .account of the char- I EvE8 EXAMINED FREE

: "I solemnly swear and pledge be- race have expressed themselves as actor or the moral standing of those[
fore Alml ht God and t s on~ en t elng Into es ed n t e par cu ar tic d ~ at is ca1 ed, g y hl c ¯ -] ¯

’ [ who now constitute "h¯ 2 1
531 LENOX AVENUE

tlen here aJ~eembledthat I will, to the I to the extent of offering a ~um of. Negro see c y. which Is now, for the ]
NEW YORK

beBt of my fi~ll[ty and with true dove- i money to the amount of fifteen bun- most part. a heterogeneous aggrega-
OD~"dts MIWI~ I]Uts~tat

ties, serve the Universal Negro Im- dred dollurs for the purpose of assist- on of good had and indifferent wlthlI ........t ..ocle,i .....,,he Ne.roling In (heestabllsh ....,ol ....b fat,,,and ..,t.u. hra, ......It ........ .....t STOPt LOOK!peop es of the wor d The nterests of t es as wou (l be necessary /or the i or ch’zac’e ~ One ma~’ ntton I a mos .’_ _’~,~"
thte ..... at on shall in all my puhlic e~FryinR uut of ,uch a program the di-!’toy" ordin’,~" social’i =oct on n ths AND THEN COME TO

dutles come first to me, and, should I]rect[on of this orgnnlzation; therc-i ilnd bl other larg~ cltles and meet the B, M. BROOKS
fail this cants ma~ the Aim gb% fore, " ’,’ ¯ welt dressed profess/anal gas let, t ~e 101 West 13Sth ST., ROOM 3
Architect fall me In the cause of life. [ In consideration of ~hls offer and equally weil-dres~e Des .’.tends, the RCHOOL OF MF~H.%NtCA~ DENT1RTRY

Belng In full poseess or~ of my’ sensesi af er a ver flcation of the saline, mall ~vho pol[shed one’s shoes in the EVENtNO Ct.ASeI~S FROM S TO 40 P. M.

and knowing tail well the penalty oil Be It Resolved. That thlsconven- morning the ]ally ~,**’h¢) does your tam-
.No CotleSeBooks.EducattonBtartRequtredToday| ssd No

treachery, dlsloyalty and deceit, I slgnltlon shall authorlze the estahllshment

Dlggs. the Preeldent-Genernl Invited
the retiring executive officers to ad-
dress the ineeth:g.

The Rot;ring Offleere
Hen, Dr. G. E, Stewart, ex-Hlgh

Chancellor,,w~ the first to speak. He
reviewed hi~ connect lr, n with the

movement, expressed ~zls complete
agreement with the prfficlples of the
association and hie intention to con-

lly wash, the vh’tuous daughters of a
of a htlreau nf aeronautics; and. fur- respectable and refined family and
tiler. (hat :i~c :.’.~t.~:~’~’:’f’,’~e ~’~t.~. "-’,~,- young men of higtlly moral Ilablts who 
point a capahle person as I ~a(l ol eatd are Just breaking their way into so-
bureau, who. in cnnJunctlon wl[h the clety. These und other types of the
executive council of the organlzatloll, worst :tnd best of our race are in-
,it,ll wvik ouL u det~liled prograln inscrlminately Ihrown together so-

with a view to the promotiou of the ] c~ally, wiLh the result they do not and
lnteresls of such a bureau, and that cannot reach ~t common level beenuse
Its salient ohJectl’,¯e sl~all he lhe found- of the uncommon barriers in their
Ing of a school of aviation for the~way. The gambler, 



Br J, JACKSON TII.FOHo IWa~ h~ie;l and praetlcal ~nd was well
CIIICAGO, Ill, Aug. =~.--Two thou-lrecelved by the great tht~ong,

sand eztger and antigua members and I The choir rendered msny be¯utiful

vllltors orowd~d th,! old Ollvet Tern- I numbers and their singing wa~ ~reatlY
Id*, where the. Chte;,go DIvh, lon head it~lenjoyed by all.
regular ~und~y ~fternoon mBs~ m~et-I The writer spok~ &bout ten minutes
Ing~, to hear about the t’, N. I. ,¢.. on-ion the spirit of racial tolerance, after
VC;:.’=+ ~17:] their ~[~’*’!.~-;! t~ !t!’ .~I"J’lwh!’L the.. +l ~ It "vt, ’ K rbv wa.~ n-

ol N~tlons. "rbe great thron~ was troduced a¯ the vpehker oi’ the after-

thrown lnt,] much Joy and merriment
when tht2tc ~+wn vtonldent, the I|on.
II. W. Kirby, who had been ~ent from
the convention Seer Am ~t special r~p*
re~entatlve of the parent body, on the

LeaRU~ of NatiOhS lurid, came In un-
expectedly and unannounced.

Prelddent .Kirby was given a warm
five mlnute~’ reerpllon of handshaking

noon and grave a very learned t&lk hi
his usual ~lngular manner, and electri-
fied. the house with his pointed facts

and concrete truths.
Dr, Passe plea.~ed the audience In his

usual mAnn+,r, speaking on p~.vlng the
~rlce of liberty+

8und¯y Night Meeting
The Sunday night mooting, whie~t

ha~dwnrk, ag’rlcnlture, (lnms~llc econ-
omy, hygiene and practical nature
.’*tudy to the II~t of _=ubJe<:Ls taught In
ihc primary schools

mary Ot lis contents. The v~.rlous Th¯ WtAt Indian MAdical Conference

qua|lions which were taken up haveI Medtcal V3ervlces:
b~en conveniently Brouped under five/ To the a.’erage American reader theheads, th.. relattvo Importance OfL subJt, ct discus~ed under thin head

which .-nay he gathered from space would not he entirely Intelligible Izn-
0 allotted to each:

status of the %Ve~t lndle~ and BrltLmh
(lulan& and abe |)rotdems arising there-

standing of ll~o evoluBon of coIistltu-
tlonal government In theme colonlet~lltn
evolution which ham brought to the fore

a. variety of peculiar types. The norm
from which they x.ecm to have gro~’n
tJp l~:

1. A leglslatlv~ assembly compo.ed

of~lm omclal majority, ,~ontrolled hy the
governor, respoli,Mhle Lo the ~ccretar2,’

Lut:[a .... In thest, Windward lmhtnds
there Is a conMderable colol’ed aud
N~grn l)~i,x.ant proprlptary, ~.eh tip+
does noL exlnt In Barbadn~. ~’here the
land and Industry are almost ex¢:lu+
aLvely In the bands oi European large
proprietors." H!m;:tc am lh~l+ sllttement
seent~, to have ~ thorough grasp of Its
Imporl In to UI;deratatid ~he funda-
mental, of BrBiah Coloni&l policy.

A very lttterestlng paragraph I. de-
voted to argument¯ for and against the

of Htate; and , question of West Indian Federation-

2. An unomctal element nominated n. que¯flon which will not down, and

bY the Revernet. regarding which it is indeed unfortu-
¯ fences, i¯ regarded is ml¯erahly
Inmdequat¯; And pensions In oil
CJIMSe¯ are broulht under the s&mo
chir=re (thA mlalmual pen¯ion attain-
able by & fully qualllied teacher In!
Jamlle& Alice 40 years’ lervlce iA only :

¯ ~A 8 F~r). ~h~ 9rabies o! the child 
~ uncover¯* many ~uclat questlous of

~,’ttoIIntero¯t. The lays bare areport
Renr-...HT,,.*t~. that "’more than half--
In ¯(~rne colonies over 70 Per cent.--of

teieh~r there, Ill the prohl~m of th~
ignore national system of ¯chools As] ,1. Reffutatlng the matter of Inter-

alain¯t thA Iovernment schools¯ Under t’hsnge and transfer of medical omcero
the former there Is a general ower ng from one colony to snother.
of ¯tand~rds. due matnly to ec_onomlc 4. ReffulAtln=r the matter of means
+.au¯mt. The schoolA sre+ frequently wherehy the advh’e can be had ol of-
Ill-built. Ill-equipped and unsanitary ricers ~rm.+:tally qual$fied In mailers re-
Their Boards of Mmni=rera nre gen- latln¢ to medical nnd ~Anitary organ-
erally clergymen who have no edu- lzatlonM.
citlonal eaperlence; the teachers are Th¯ commiI¯lOn recommended, &l~o.
~eldom provided with Ilvln8 quarters, an Inereue In the salaries of matrons
a¯ I$ the caAe UA~Ill¥ with the Iov- and other principal nur¯es to a mini-
ernm¯nt ¯chools; pa~’, In ¯ome In- t mum of ~50 per annum.

n==te that public opinion fn tile colonies
maintatmt no indifferent and lukewarm
aa Attitude.

Conclu¯ioea
’The comtnlx.rlon’a report cigars with

tl recommendation that such oommls-
Floss be t, silt out periodically for th~
psycbologlc¯l effect Iney would tOlld i,~
produ-e upon Itle coh)nl~s. II reads:

MJIDRII~ plDlIIk~tt return to the AuhJeet. t will point out

mM~o ~vm o Ihie ¯ueee¯¯e¯. I, however, advise that
Bu 11~ || ~ I~ I~ al qPI you as editor of & great Journal will

[U V ¯ IK |U r~ I1 |~ put prejudice¯ Aside, And make th,.
| kind of study of ti, m+%.y and the U. N.

~, m ¢ I. A. us that you make of the Jamalra
t.orr~ponaent Amw~ an Imperial As¯ociation, ao tiler when you

~’Ai*n.’ial ^- the Sub;oct
return to the sub)ect, you will be abl~

~-- ~.. v.. s to give your readers mor~ true fa~ts
of Garveylsm¯ Believe me that Gar-

Tb- Editor’ veylsm ham come to ~tAy. They may

81r:--Your ~dltor[a of Ha urday, thel lnmrls°n Mr. Gmrvey. they may kill

~th nt=t., under "Marcus (;arve’."~[ him. but the spirit of him movement
Slow " expresses a fr gll f i fee g.I will not only rema~t: ;,toGng hlm prc~ent

i snows na the mexpe¢ e(t oevelop~ ~ P...~ .............. "

I ment in the (;Arvey propaganda Ix. b~r. ~y what you like,¯ do what yo12
cr~.atlnl~ appre|t,.nslon In some mlndlt, wIH. wP believe stronglY In Garvey; we
That he 19 ;* bra**’e man we ~l] realIzP--
foIIov.’Ing his career. If fortune layers
the brave, ~e lhuuld bi~pe theft a wxy
may be or*ned to suet.eat, for .Marcus
G&rvey’s efforls. ~o wLy ~,ound a (tu,-
eentlng sole from your edltorlal horn?
If the r!su,te I~ just and rl~ht, he will
will, ,i r,ol, h~ wdl h.~<.

[ am e~rtaln C;arvey will not get to
rob ~* white man. and Negroes have
lost much to set up msny a whltc man.

]gyp him. we honor him.
Thanking you for space,

I am, etc..
CHAS. D. JOt[N.~ON.

~ Ch¯r]ea ~treet, August 7. 1922.
--From :he Jamaica’ G]ea~r.

THE OCTOPUS
The (;oddeas of Ll er v, on~ fine day,

a-~trolllng went on King Nep-
tune’s highway:

x’t"eIl? The sea nymphs all bro’t their klsse~
Let us give .Xlnrcu~ tt chance and no rar* =. while sweet zeph)’r~

tx~rn our attention to w’hat Mr. Lloyd pla.v~d with her tresses f~tlr;
George Im ~aying about the universal Lightly she tripped o’er tl~e ripplhlg
fire that Is kindlLng,

t blue. no thou~.ht of ,t~.nger her
I am not a t;nrvcylte but I like fair mind e’er passed throltgb:

play and On, nn. =tad un w!!h .q !~ht m~rry
"The he~rL ,hat Is not moved w~,h song. no bought of mall e not"

what he rc;id.% no lhought of wrnng.
That takes not fire at heroic deeds+
Unworthy of the blc~slng of the brave, t Oul of the offing a monster appears, a
is blaltcd, unkind and horn to be a I monet,.r, green eyed, him laughter

slave." ] hltt leer~:
Thanking you for x.pace. I I pray who he you? Please drav. nat

I am. eto, ~.o near. l, I’m cnlor-phnhh|.
D¯ T. 13UC:HANA.X’. IIttl~, one: li¯ten h~re:

Port Antonln, August 7. 1920. i Jitrt fallow my pat x 1’11 lead You

Another View Exp.oi|od
, aright,lovely purefar’ fnrwhlte.away, where all’~

The ~dltor: / ~ found It ptxro wbltt,, with md,¯~ of~lr:--ln your leader of .’~aturday’sI .....

regret: ’twa~ wild, raging vea~
: date you endeavored to praise and the little one art.
criticize the attitude of ~Ir. .Marcus
Gar:’¢y. pre..Ident of the Urdver~al O ~ take me back to the hem," of my
Negro mprovelnent A~socl it oil¯ on [ youth, wh~re nurtured I was with

! must, If sOL all of his attltud~,~. You I loving and trntb:
wrote thu~: "He is It dealer lu wordx..!Oh~ take me ~ek ere ] p~rlsh with
In proml¯cs, in spectacular al)fleale. }{eI fear. for death el; each white (’,+It
bag a(:compllsb~d notbhlg" for those of ~eems to hlrk n~ar;
whom he clalntt~ to be the leader; but Something e~e~ms dragging m~ down
the hope Of something" great delights ’nealh the wnv~; I~ there no held
them far more than would the achieve- which san re."ot]~ or .~ave?
meat of something small, however con- The "Oetnpu~" proJlldiee ha~ you¯ ,l~ar:
crete It might happen to be. ’they ha’,’o
up to nov.’ preferred tile vlshm Bplendhl
of a great Negro empire to dlvidend~ h~

’S "’" I01
ccnv nc ng to t ~e readers of your Jour-

nal or not, I do not know. But It [s i
wise to say that the belIever~ of Gar-
veyl~nx have not unlte(l themlelves
merely for I~nanclal gain. The Negro
hae bee. able to see an1~ to know that
to achlov~ ~tnylhlng ol importsvlce be
must be uT;Iled In large iiUnlhert¢. |le
know~ th+~t vr) long as )1o remalnt~ ~cat-
tered arid unun[O.d In the West In()los
and North ;ind ,.’~outh America¯ he can
h~tve no cottshl,¯railon from the powers
tb;tL be. He r~.llzes that he fought In

], ! am the Goddess +of I.iherty: Amer-
Ica.’¯ fa.vored child .-t~ould beEGONOMIG M¯ry¯hlw’l Work

TPi~ipoetution Just to h¯vc meniioned theee Is to
Under thl¯ caption ¯ trsory decor p- Indicate the ¢¯au~ 1or the portal.tent

lion is given of the nSl ~tnd downs of being con~ it tJ’’ I demands mad~ tel ly port
the,su=rmr industry, t~e lime Indu¯trYL the Home Government by wide-awake

of Dominate, the probl:m of ¯te~.mnh.pI rel.~esentat[ve~ of the colonies. ’/’he
and e e~raph communication the mat e I t i a d t’ " e=~e of th . fig ’+ of (ires id , le !3" C ;
ter of currency, and Ihe question of lion. "I". Albert Mary~hnw+ h, whk’h
agricultural Imnk¯ Am regnrds the I a¯ ~=~ .... ¯ ~I:ord Mll er pproved of the principle
sugar ]nduRtr.’.’ which is the e+conomi+Ji +~’mi=~llv~ v=nr~m~nlal[on In Ibe make-....... i Ithe children are IllegltlmAle. ’¯ Thl. b~ckbone el the colonies the problem up of the [.egiMature of tb~tL colotiy, is teresa In Ills, mother country, hy I’e- look to hont’~;t ]oad+~rshlp ~ueh :t,~ that

ct=llr~ that Baronial con!tel and re- sudden drop from the boom prices pro- (h’enad£t has ~ueeeeded hi securing ,,yen of neglect, wblch ham I)Petl some- If the Black .’~,ar Lille fall~, h~ Itl will-
¯ penslblllty ire "unenforceable. nnd vallln=r during the war ha~ nil hilt Ih¢,orette~llv IN what the other~ are now thnes prevalent In the past¯" Ing to conlrLhllte to somelhlnv else,

thelefore compulm~+-y education am a crippled the Industry. To thin add the demanding. And one deem sol have to To person~ generally f~mlllar ~trh In .~hort, he Is fully I~rep+~l’ed to (lo to u
poltcy Is dlmenlt of enforcement. I I¯111n0’ off In the d~mand for rtlm, the go fsr to ftnd the underlying" causos affah’$1 in lhe M.’est In(lien and Hi’irish the la~L to nll*ko Ill~ r;nee n faP:0r to
think lhat m little exptan.t on would most lntporlant ~v-pr(d ct of the hi- for this demand. The ~tentlments of (;ulana. there Is iiothing new hi the he reeo~n[zcd. ’tVe m;ly Fco~ al .Xlr. loo I~tto:
take the =ttln~ out of ~ bald statom*nt dustry, dt~e to pPnhtbltlon In the United (]enqocra(!y stlmulalPd by the war; the report. The proposal:" and rocomlnen- Garvo:,"~ IdPa of i,etltlolllng tire LenRIle 31y f+*te I fat.e, al,l~, X:lltll a~’.’ful ali’s;ilL
like that. Illegitimacy In the West 14tAtet~, the cqttttng off of tbl~ trade rand ~tpread of education; Ihn return darlene are trite and obvious. And the I of Nations for a ~llee of Afrh,:t. whh’h, n~ Iron me every r, 2,’ ( t hol e i:~

j Indies Is not th~ ~am~ thing # so+.lslly with Germany, ilnd Ihe low eonsltmp- tit th~ colonl~’s ol men who went to grim det,.rmlnatlon on the part of Ihc aN 3’oll r[ghLly or Wl’OnglY saLd. ts nol fled:
am Illegitimacy In l~ngland or Amer- tion In thn United Kingdom due to tile k~urope and Amerh.’a~ to =rain education LM~partment of Ihe Secretary of ~t:lLe th.=!r~, t.~ Eive, hut trove tlt~ ICuropearl

+" lea. In Ih¢~ V,¯est Indies snelnl i.on- high r¯te of Import duty. ~nd 3¯m* hllX’e and *eonomlo emancipation--have all for the Colonies to retain governmental pot, se~trort~ o~ A1rle~ +in.’,’ right to theh" Tht~ mon:.tor’~ fl]ll toll exa~’t~ I t~ i,~st

,’ ¯enttue Is on lhe side of marrta~A only a picture of economh: crlstt~ prevailing hr~;tth, Ant~rlert’s child, "Lth-

~: when the’ groom h.’s provided a home ht th¯ colonies,
m:$de their contrlhutlon, control Is also obvlou~. Hucb a policy pnsxes~lOil.~ there? I thhlk not. IL hx : erty," .~lnks to her death

We aro not In accord with the oDhl- will remain In force, th.ugh challenged, all ’,’,’011 to enter a weak msn’,~ home J,’TRU.MAN B~L£.,
Ion of the commission when the report Just No .tong a~ the vested Interests and I under ptet..n~e of edueatln¢ him andof hie e.wn (properK.’) into which For a remedy the We~t Indies have

-~ :nt.-:o=t n..-’t~+~..int;.~n=
¯

;~t,:o~:re?~;cn-e~2~.;he-Un;ted’+K;’t~’:l.ys: "It ,, prot)ao,y t .......... :or-eta .......
tl ..... y force, in the colon,es Chr1.~tlantzlng bl .... , .......... hl ..... I

THE OREAM

Iliberate demand for electtve repl’.~en- hold sway. of doors lai~.r on. c,r u~+- lh,. ~v, ord ,’.ti
~" dam and the commleshm concurs. It is tntlon among the ~,~,’eet )ndlsn com- I ----- 1He to dlvpns~ess hh~ of that which i~ Ey JAMES H. THEODORE

¯ --~-- -- not at. all uanfavorably disposed to AImunltle s I~ far ]esM auhstanlial than by right Ill~. Afr[¢’a Is the .";,,gro’~ The hills array¢=d In ~p]~=ndor,

tIAt~’I~ ~]~1 i grant-In-aid from Ihe Brlth+h Treamn’Y’ll e ,.hamplon* wo,iht profc:,s." In thl, TWI~ MI~CI}~ AMI~ MiI(ZlP counlry as mu,’b as Europe Is the The air was )aimy--~we~t;
¯

lqUl ~m#ria
i ..... lhe erl¯ta leada to lhe closlng .... the w]Mt is father to the thought, gllIl l~la~ll, V /~I,I$ IflUl$I~ Eurnp ........... l If, ........ y E, urope for ,,’el ..... la vole+, in wonder a+~kmF+

Iol t~ome sugar estates and the sonic* The eomnti~elon found groups, well
B WlLLI ....... lho I-:lJrnl~+atls nr A.tla for Ills AmLatle~, XVhnt Im thiN--*+ treat’:y arm uLluU nL leek cf employs nt lhat mightAfter deillng with the p.tPnt omcP i @ ) ’ ’~ o:’ganlzed, that are opposed tO the ex- then ’v++ answer boldly, Afrlea for the

h~ron~ to~.t
THI~- N£GRO WORLD,, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 9, 1932

++ .....+ ;’"’" AND NED INTEREST IN UNIVERSAL NEGRO
What meuns this grand array "

¯ ! .

The’TisAfrle’~’srsd’TimdayannlversarYwe v,.ol, .....thedaY--I°n*vletory, ¯

IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION THE AFI"ERMATHOF CONVENTION
And we are happY, aye+. -- --

+o.... +.o...+ + ...... .+ : ,o+ +++
,~.nd (,ornhlg still. O I Iouod tlmt the rt.ce wIIh wIIioh [ am

Biack,’~hlte, ;’eIlow--hldian-~, t,~-;
tl identIfi~.d Ires confrlbuted ver~ llttle I’~

They s*em(d too Jolly to be true; dented by the ntonster gatJlerlnl~ of people who attended. Liberty Hall tllnl+ I look around Hartem It thet~.

Christians, Buddhists, Athelet¯-- tonight and demonstrated a keen iuterest attd enthusiasm that t~ttst am- LNSPIRING ADDR~SF..,S DELIVERED BY R. L. POSTON, LEggY BUNDY, RUDOLPH with that amount. That member¯hip buildings attd evldencea of wealthhap" Jl mt[pulat+’d amoutlt to pay every &Itd | t~ee this race Ot mine ownln~
l::ver.v .vpe of human ph!tt~e, doubtedly intpart to the new adtninistratiou the inspiration to enter upon SMITH AND MARCUS GARVEY--U. N. !. A. ON LIPS OF EVERY MAN, WOM~N month a~ due¯. but they were wlllh,g

practically nolbln~. ~Vo are u. help+
lets poOple, r.o to spc+ak, and the

Came t,, Join the e.lebratlon, their duties with a keen sense of the great responsibilities devolving upon
lla I ng Arric’s ~.xultatio*n, thedU iU planning for the fttJfil[nteut of the progrant of the orgalliZation

AND CHILD IN CITY OF COLUMBUS, O., SAYS MR. POS’I’rON--MR. SMITH WARNS ..d rc~dy to strain = point In order
life progri,t of their church may Only Movement "rh~l Premi~ U¯

be put ov~r. Friend¯, the litll¯ amount Frlldom
l[one.t as hone,t be, and workhtg out the salvation of 400,000,000 people into whose hands

OF IMPENDING ORIENTAL WAR---CALLS ON RACE I’O PREPARE UNDER BAN- thai

NER OF THE RED, BLACK AND GREEN of mon¯y theft we Pay each month II Is th¯ Unlverosl Negro Improvement
Even the proud ~’:tnkes. their destinies have been sacredly entrusted. Trusting to the good judg- ,,m sumclent to carry or this ¯tupen-

+ln,l~ w~l.k If rmoole can make eacr|-
AAAoelatlon. And ,~re we wllllU~ to

Upon the hlghe-~l mountain, q m~nt of their leader; the l-loft..~,larcus Garvcy, v,.ho has nuw been giv¢I1 - - -

A flag was flowing wild. a freer hand in the choice of those with whom he will be associated ill Garvey Prai=ms Work of Convention--The Mogt Su¢¢ogaful Et,t,r’Held--ln Four Years U. N. noesfor their lodge/,, for theh’ variouscontrlbutn ̄u~cientt~r el our ~na t,.~

e’.ltbs whets they make no pretense to
help put th$’a program over? ~rhe tettt

Th~ ration .catt+,r-d on the plain, the administratiou work o( the association, the membershiF have placed I.A. Has Brought the Race Out of Chaos into Liiht of =u Brig~xter Day--Work, Work ,I,, the great wc.-k that we are doing welA Onwlllthta year;know ltlf you arenot by whAtNtw youNegr°eS=my
~ln$ing--the reason why?

implicit faith and COl~uleuce ill the new admhtistration and believe and More Work Needed to Put Program Over--Propaganda oF Enemieg H’s increased hero, If you are the now Negroes us

This thn Prone tl~e nation sang: thai the new year on which titey have just catered will Im productive of Member=hip of A=mocistion--Now Stronler Than Ever
~Ot! claim to be, wiry cannot we ruako

bait by what you do. Wha4 you do

willingly It =treater sacrifice than we eonnd~ so Ioud thlt We ~nnot hear
what you may,’"High i)ralso~ unto God. results that will briug the organization nearcr and nearer its goal in are Inaktnff todey7 And when | look

You have elected me mB Elee~etar~-
trim Idl .-reaLure~ praise be~o~’,

And tho~e In heaven adore." unifying Ihc race hl all parts of tt~e world, developing it conlmercially
.bout me and reflect my heart some-

and indtl.~tv’iallv, arid bringing about the speedy redemption of their Africa and for the emanclpaUon of the ,n inle.rclt |n (nicrnatlottal polif|cs: I
,go fie ,d Columbut=, who were eager LO aline. Is burd<l¯ed. Today I look a (leneral. I reallAe fully JuAt what t~t

. hear what y,,u "or¯el",+" l(.ghd;ithtg a )OU fret= +l+~t++’!t hlio the hPurt of the oily. means. I reallle lhot In otdlw to mak.
- t¯lllll’e Ne&ro l’ace¯ /lOj}t~ th~ oth(:r mr;ntBlr~ o/ t}lC C’oun+.dl

.’%Illllons joined ih+’ lovely .~tram, host.land, .\frica. ~ t!aw the ittolt~ter Intlldlngs; I saw Ihe ;I

The drtnnn~er~ (|l’ltrltnt+’d wlth vim+ Grown from Hundred¯ to Millions .~lll det’elop (1 sirens iuteitlgcnct; o~1 itl. here tn New York. t, Vhen 1 left New I
better report tlmn yo~ lmvu had ht

tcrnallonol politic’.% b¢’cdH&n ot~r Iced- Y,u’k on I,’l’lda:" night to go to Co- various plec+,s of art: a. w¯ rode down the Imlt 1 muAt Al~nd ovnr~ twmment
of my time In thlnklnl and In planning

Nor did’ th. tromb~.tes wane,
8it Robert L Poeton F.rot ~,po¯k¯r I feel "that the d~l~.-T.t@s and deputies

¯ ’ land visllors hart+ risen from the con- You who I’lve s~’+,n tht~ work grow b¢ troll t./ormld. Mr..~m#th IIJn;IH~ [ did’not Iln,~w thv 4.otnplete the iIXOl’ ~hh,, I maw the vealtel¯ and

Th 1 P’t I al I lit ~e ¢ u I ( [ ~. wOr cl~.lnet~ ~ound dim. ~ ,p~ ; t,~ ~ " ’: ’ I ’on Ion bettel" Informed than Ihey ere ft:~m a few tn thousands and from ha.- ears .fuel on Ih~l s~l¯ect~ I e.aw the automohllea: (Continued on page 10)

dAep fsrv ..... houglI ........ .... ............. lip to tits :llsL of July hef ’ ..... ........ Ired. oftt I ........... .... ,lit ........ the ltlterprctcdariuht thclig .... tthcti ..... r*lturn~ ft’ .... the *,lecLI .... but when l/~"

Conttmlndhm y~t the ~cenery grand and H word.~ m,.n ;mylhlng, the Un~-I l,.to the convention on the l~t of ~:ttlsfle~l because you h~vc all of prog-
throu#h the con/ll+’t o! Greece ..d

i+,,.,.hrd ’olutr ~ s #~ev Ioi l me ext,’flv

;’~lnKhll¢. IOO. with v~m. vorllal Negl’.l Imprc!vemcnt At,~oelath)ll]/August. T~+e~e eonvelltlort~ ~re but In- ! ro,t~ lSefore 3’ou. ~A’o havo no regrets
TurA’eF. 2Vo oil*2 ktlOR’~l I(,hcn IIl<~ ’lour

wh:*tv, hal h;Idl~l golngtakenonPiaCe’herc.’e"hl(!h will show
LIk~ ,he people Of all lands, i:i on Ibe hlgh~,,t,y tO :t ~ucce.~s Ihat no dle;ttlons el the great work Ihat the as far an th(~ bh+tory of the Ulflverml*l dt:tnptioaC°meth--thalmnu hourh,: Iv_(!/vc/°r A/rica’.s/l~)ura ]!¯o.l~r"

yol, Ih1*t tbey ~rt: keephll~ l;x touch with

I ;Lwoke--lt was ;t dream, human poxx cr van Inlpede. The, liret~ leGlshttors of IhiB race will be called NeBro Improvement A~ao. goes. ~,Ve. owe

Toronto, OJli:~rio. Can;it|a. ~peaker wa~ .Hh’ llnbert I., J’ot+lou. "~+ +/ upon to dn later on. We are still in all thanks and gratitude tu the great ’uotr, moll be tu*cltfF./our hours lrom Understood Everything ThAt WA¯ Go.

1 . .., ..... +..**~.. xv. tx.~@~ I,.ader nur blest*ed inat~ter, who l~)htlcd

Language Is Power

THE

DAILY NEGRO TIMES
Will Sell It, Rent It or Find

It for You

Make your wants I~nown daily
through the columns of

THE

DAILY NEGRO TIMES
56 West 13~th Street

NEW YORK, N. Y.

Phnnm HARLEM 2B77

First Igsue to Appear During
or Before the Weel~ of

August 20, 1922

pared to deal with hospital authorities
on fhe ftaynor 5-Hour Pneumont~t
TrPotment which relieves In from lhr~,~
to five hours. We have handled ttlxteen
ca¯ca In CAnada of which eight were
eoniIder~ hopeless. In communicating
~nd cuts ef InAtitulinp and faculty.

Addros¯t
DR. A. HIt.GROVE RAYNOR,
I1Vg Klndlll St,’tet, ROXIURO,

BOSYON, MASS,

right to rememl)+’r th¯t the stability]
and DroKress Of lhe WCSL Indl,’s Are

: largely dependent upon tll~ pr~seneo of
a Buropean element. The sIJg;Ir Induct-i
try, being pre-eminently ono whh, h
cannot tm carried on wllhout a ~uro-
pesn i, taft fo organize and dh’ct.L the’

local labor, ts the chief m,’ans of nt-
trsetlnll ind maintaining the ~Ul’opean
populttlon. From the political. ~ocial,
commerclsl aO4 Imperlul point of view
It t¯ vttAi lhAt this element shoubl Im
malntalued, and thl¯ can only b~ done

tension of the fronehlse. That Ss fo be PArt VI Afrlean.~.
expected. There are always rertctlonary
tlrotlDs (groups that fatten upon the
system) which would ~tand In the way.
In evrry cas~ the comntlssh~n st~ared
no p¯lns In leekin=r ouL such groups
¯ rid r~porlJ!!g Lh~lr attltudo, hi every
colony itt lhe bead of the list Ls th~¸
governor and tho.’*e whn mak~ Up the
existing system, tt .~,. KItts-Nevle
there Is added to this coterie the Agrl- !
cultural att¢l Commerelal ~oclct.v. In
AlltlAua. Ihe t~,~,+~i+i;~lon ~ays th~ de-¸
IT.and tame "only from certain ele- :
ments In the community, snd tho¯e not :

Although I have clearly e.xDlalned ht x,~.’e need not be h"l’~O’:’ii~ :~nd x.a.’,¯
my previou~ arlicles, also eltlng many thnt G:ir~’e~" ha.~ acbh.v,d nothlntt, Of
facts, why the Nelro should nOL hold cour.~d be ha.., ~tld If ] ha’.+c ¢;i,]~c to
hlnlself to ,he .~hl’,’e .orlg ~I+~ndr, rd In
lhe field of ntu~Ical srt, and althouRh
i have l~olnt~,d r, ut hls drnwb;leks an~ of Nr’Rro melodi,,~, whh’Ii, h2,- the ~,ay,lthe way fnr gr~ er ntuIIc ii devel(~p- ~re taken from AfrI+’a, Amerh’a and,
ment, there yet r~nlaln~ attoth~r .~iIb- the We~t Ind[es, arn ~.xtront~ly gratl- !

~tantlal fact whi+,h I enuld not refraln I fylng, and ~re not nn!y In ke~plng wlth
from menLlonlng In brlef In thsee, mY tha Negro of today, hut mark that
closlng remarks, and that i~ the opln- hIIher Intelllgenc~ aeeumult, ted by the

Inn of ~¯ ColerSdge TAylor Upolx the J Negro durlng )’ears of pro0ress. It Is
que/itlon. (i lay In hrlef, as It is my I mald of one of these n¢,n~, whlrh watt
Intentlon to wrILe In detall th~ aehleve- I gathered from the Ba-Ronga district

ments of Kreat 11"~,lelans of the’ Negro on the borders of Delagoa Bay. ~outh

Sol Buller

ANGOSTURA
BITTERS

W~ut He Says =

t by pre¯ervlng the Mugar Induslry In

thoI¯ colonies where It ¯till Pxltttl.",
For the rent nf the report under the:
he~dlnill of economic¯ little n~d¯ he
¯ aid. a¯ II deal¯ matnly wlfh descrtp-
1Ion¯ of the v¯rloue ~onomlc produeta
of the ’P~-’~! end)co sv th A f+w p~-Ing

th¯ most substantial." In Trinidad the
grollp opposed Io reform wna made up
of the Chamber of Commt, rce, the.

romllrkA nn the pre~nt ¯tnte of theme
Indu¯trl¯¯. Of the |lst liven ternS.
O0eOAUt. F~,a lal¯nd songs. Imnanas.
rise. petroleum and a¯phAit come In for
¯ l~eIA I mention.

|telmghip Communication

The queltlon of steam¯hip eommt.nl-
eltton and that of telegrophln eom.
munlcatlon, question¯ of the first Im-

portunee, were.not overlookt~. T(egard-
Ins 1he former the report has this to
mY: "1 should Ilhe Io ¯eA a ¯t-rvlcA ln-
Itltute4 between CAnada, the WeNt overnment everywhere. In some

IndlelL l~Htlsh Ou|ana, and the United case¯, notably tn Dominie;% a change

KII~dO~BI * * . a direct ¯orvlce between was advocat*d: but n:)t afler a care-

Jadstaio~ end Trinidad or ~rbadoe." fully worded provl~o: "I think it

APd It commAnt¯: "Wllh roeular, ca¯y, should be mr.do elt~tr from the outset

frequmtt An4 eheap ~ommunlcAtione, that an omcial majority must be a¯-

many el the ]problem¯ whloh now m¯ko ¯ured In the council." Like a mu¯leal
lhA S~’ernmon¢ at the West tndlq¯ dlf- refrain fhe sub¯fence of thi¯ senlenee

IleuR wOUld I~ r~movt~, ind the a¯- recurs in every tn¯t*tnt-e where Ihn

AorUnee of guoh oommunleatlotm would ] eommLAlion, out of 0heer preiAure of
do muoh lo amshit economic and pal|l- i0elrcumstAn~c¯¯, had Io advlag rAform,
lell pl’ell~llk" ReprdlnEl the matter measures, A very sl|ulflcaut sldelllht

fbe *, IA eaAt upon Bt’iltsh Coloplal policy inot thu S’OVernmant’g pramot [nl[
~.st~h||ghment of eer|eunurul batnka i the .commI,¯Ion’s deserlptlon o{ tho

similar (o 1be Etartmdo* Aerlcunurml iIAlul of renresentath’e =rovernment In
Bank. trade poeMbfA for that colony by [ l~rbado¯. !t ~ye: "Althoulh, in

In tilT. whlch we redard as |theory, the 8ocretury of 8tale through
rlqllormb|A, the come/salon hne nothlnE the Governor i¯ .,till re¯ponslblo for
IO tIF |n tlV~" Of Ihg proBl~lil UAfog the Rovernment of BarbsdOl, It IA In

lho lWeluut ~3~141tlou ot test In the hAudA of the Uoase of AA-

race. at which time l ",*’Ill e(mment Africa, that tt i~ certainly not un-
more fully tlpnn this gentleman,) worthy of sny composer from Bee-

Agricultural Boclely and a deputation Samuel Coleridge Tay:~r¯ though

of East indians. In ever2,’ ~-awe (with <lead, hold~ the. distinction of being the

the exception of the .~.it Indian depu- moit cultiJr~.d muslol¯n of him race. !

...... ,,,g,c.,.d, ..........w ....ppo..d : .........g ....., l i,
to change. In the ca¯e of the one ex- to

c~ptlon It wn~ ;i melter of social caste gI~I i
rather tban of pnlltIPs and eennt)mles. I added dignity. In comptllng him book,

View of the W. I. Radical "Twenty-Four Negro Melodle.*.," he ham

II IN smusln~ to note with what 0as~ fhls to ~sy:

th~ ¢.ommi¯slnn brushes as)de Lhe sit,b- "The Negro metodles In thl~ volume
born demands of tile progreslive force¯ I are not merely arrnnRed; oil the (.on-

: In all th~ colonies. It IS (,lea1’ thrtt the I trary the)̄  have been ampllfisd, her-
commission had In mhld the fixed in- monlzed and alter (I to suit the pur-

i tentton of )to]dlng hlla2t t)l. lnalt~r Of I pose of the hook+ I do not thhlk any

!uitt~.~t~ control In )he hands 05 the apology f~r the" system adOl+ted Is
necex.sar.v. What Brahms has don~
for the HunR¯rlan folk-mu¯$e, DVorak
for the 13ohemtan And Grle~ for th0
Norwegian. I hnvq tried to (Io for these
Negro melodlet=¯ The plan adopted hats
heen almost without exo~ptlr, n that of
actual melody h#a In ever}" case fft~n
a tem~ COU I’arlazlonL The actual
In~ludy illtS in every case be,ell ineerted
at the head nf each piece aN 8, motto.
The muAle which follow¯ I¯ nothlttll
more, or le¯¯ than & get’tee of varlu-

tlons built on the said motto¯ There-
fare, my share in the matter san t~
clearly 1raced .and muet not hn eono
IoundAd wllh Any Idos of ’Improvlng*
the orlElnnl matorlal any more thau,
Brahms’ varlatlone on the Haydn I

themA ’lmprpvod’ that."

thoven downward,
In the cnward mncch of Drogres| th¯

Negro hap ex¯o]~-~d upon a new and
hlghcr pi4ne of humalt ~ff, h e, ++iietber

the)" be science, art. literature
music. }tl~ eyes ~re open to behold
th~ dawn Of a new era Dregnant with
poss,bIlltlss and full ,)f hop~. tle IN
determined that nothing shPtll deter
him front ills objective. T{e shall not
he drngged hackw:)rds, and th+. vlclm-
+,itudrs of life through which he ha¯
paslted shall n~, only he hlx.tory but be

r’ogArded all milestones In the march
lownrds his ~oal. ’Tire old adage of
"B+,rvants, ohcy YmJr ma~t~rs," will
mak+. of ynu nothing mor~ than
servant. Thcrefore, In eonchlslon |
say, |et us march on, On to th¯ high-
est hel=rhtn of human development.
We h~.vl ~ ha4 the experiences of & hun-

dred battlefield¯. Let us convert them
Into grand marital strain¯ which ~MII
ring tram m thousahd band¯ and fire
Ug to do or die. We have aAen life A.d

All Its tra~les. Let us eonwrt them
Inln operas ¯n4 dro.te out of our
and women that senlus whlch Is
lat¯nt within them. Our soul¯ Aro
eeptlve tn nAtur* and rill lie beauties.

The ~lnBIng o5 hlrds, fhe trlckllnE of
the brook, the b)oomlni of flowers and
the grandeur of thA land¯rape. I~t It
Irlve outburst In mu¯ie, a new mu¯le
born of a fre~ belng, fre* in mind, Ires

Mr. 8. ColerldEo TaTlor’s ¯electlona In body und free in soul

; II

"’t~ ’ .L

/r

Adv0rt~sing Rstee "At OfflCl

WHOLE WORLD IS REAI}ING IT!
The Novel by the Negro Author Crowned with

the Prlx Goncourt

BATOUALA
By RENE MARAN

Living Age: "A tale so strange, so powerful, so unusual,
that there is small difficulty in seeing why the tcn members
of the Academic Goncourt av:arded it t|l¢ir i)rize.’’

George U. Cloud" in St. Louis .’Xrgus: "There arises occa-
sionally an epochal literary work, attd Rt!ne Maran, full-blooded
African Negro, has gi~.etl the "o,’orhl a pieCC Or lhcratur¢ which
will be read -300 ",’ears front now."

Baltimore I-vening Sun: "The force, the tremendous force
and power of its simplicity, hammers upon one’s mind like the
beat of the testes which sounds throughout the text, and one
realizes where its genius lies,"

PRICE, $1.75
Send Nsme and Addre~ emd We Will Deliver

C. O. D. Parcel Post

AGENTS WANTED

MINOR & PATTERSON, IXstributot 
232 Wust 138th Street

NEW YORK CITY

}’r.tlr dllly l.ht)ll l)o to l,u|}port wholc-’
he+~rt(tliy the +ff~l’t at" th~ mett .;*nd stood no)Idly behind the colors 05 the
women ~’h+~ arc x,’orlting hl your I)~+ - Be(]. the Bl;tek and the Green. Tour
bnlf. l ¸ "ec I~ ottc1~tlon l,J the Rrowtll work, I say. In not slngular; what you
f,f the r~!’~auiz! oi, llC r:lhl lhey ha41 do In Now York tho whose worhl Ill
~een I) grnw from ~, few to tllott~ttttd~ doing in the name of the Universal
~ind front lhnu. ~lu(~ In[o st))lone. :lad Nel~ro improvement AlSOClatlon. lap-

th(,ro l~’aF :ibIJntlani ..a~i~0 f,~l’ ~$tlsfac- pln!tse ) Tb+’mo of you In New York

lhln. Altheugh ther~ ~..’;~tl much So who had th+) ¯tightest doubt of the

tltnltl;f~ll for. ~till wţ  hn]~ed for
itrellgtll And power ~nd magnIlude of
thI~ orgnnl¯ntIon must have been"+’+’e arc hopln;: for the d:ly whets

w:I1 ren.~emhle under our nwn vhte vhtcld during the monfh of August.

nnd 11~ tree ~h(n ol]r nlni+nnetldol ¸s will "l’ou came In ~.onlaPt wltb mcn from
r, nt ++0 from Amerh’n or from lhe +A’e~t all parts of the world. The men ~u
InCies, but wh+.n the)" wlll go from the +taw In Now York durln=r the month O5

courtl~ of Africa,
AuRuat d)d not come front New.York;

Following Is the full text of thA they came from all parts of 1he world¯
If there were no br~nchos of thA Uu|-~epeeehe¯: ver~mt Negro Improvement Assoctatlon

HeN. MARCUS OARVEY 5PEAKS surely they would not have come n¯re.
|[on. Marct~s Gnrvey spoke as fo]- They would hnvo no eau¯e, but. they

iow~: I have not m~Jch t n ny toni@ha t~:n thousand miles, fl:’c tbo,.t~.nd
in that ¯o mtleh |tSM I)~en P~ld, hut mllge, three thou~nd miles for wh~tT
only to returu thanks to the member¯ I ’To au¯wor the eaU of thin ireat

at the Now York local for she ¯olendld ment’|hat hss ¯pread Itself all around
m~mner In which they conducted them- the world--to unswm" the rill for the
selve¯ durlnS our eonventlon, gettlns’ tOllethor of the 400,000.000 O~

A 8uooegsful Gonvanl!on our erattored race, and wo havA ̄ spa=

W¯ had thn moat euceeesful con-
rated After thirty-ono day¯ of contoot.

ventlon. We wer¯ able to dlseosa *omo We have gone back unto our ro¯peet|vn

Of the most ¯ubJecte effect- home~, to our reapoetlvA habltate, and

Io~ thA the that have eone back with the

"WlU-tl~Own u~on the may Aub~motn tO werk Iho 11101"0 to dn

In ItAelf, and I all for the ot

warned against paying moneys to Executive
Officials or Representatives from the Parent Body on
the Field. No Executive Officer, Official or Represen-
tative is supposed to receive any money from any Divi-
sion for dues, taxes or assessments on the field., All
such moneys should be sent by mail to Headquarters.
Any local Officer or Division who loans an Executive
Officer, Official or Representative money on the field

so at their own ’risk. Refuse to entertain any
Official or Representative who attempts to

money from your Division.

BY ORDBR

NEGRO
ASSOCIATION
~V£Y

(

UNIVERSAL T ORING AND DRESSMAKING i}EP 
62 West 142nd Street

Ladies’ l ttl (;ent~’ suits an(l dresses made to order¯ Also pressing
attd dry cleaning. Every Negro should have his or her suit tailoren by the
U,iversad Negro hnprovement Association; by doing this you will help the
race tu develop ~trength in the tailoring indust~’. Call Harlem ~82T
for larders.

UNIVERSAL NEGRO I R0VEMIINT ASS0aAIION’S
P iI IG HOUSE

230S S£VENTH AV£., NEW YORK Tellpbon~ Mornt~tlsi~ 193|
Printing and Publishing of every description. Whatsoever you have

to print, take your orders "to the above mldresg. Help us to I~tUd up the
race as a tower o[ strength in the printtng iodtmtry. All ordet~ for out=
of-town printing must be addressed’to Printing Dept., Universal Nt~FO
Improvement Association. ,56 West 135th Street, ?~ew York.

I AL t gtO IMPB@EMI  110H’SflHI Y
, GROC1F.RY STORE NO. t-.-47 WEST t3Sth ~, NEW YORK

Groceries o( every description. You can get everything you want at
our grocery stores.
GRO~IF~Y STORE NO. ~ LENOX AVENUE, NEW

Groceries of all descriptiofm. You should, by duty, buy ~ g~tm
from these stores and help the race to develop stren81h in tim ry
industry.
GROCERY STORE NO. ~ LRNOX AVE.. Phase Hm’llm
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Ella Holmes, Castle, Okla ...... 35
Miss .M.B. Chrletopher, Curie,

Okla .......................... 35
Jam~s Reale, TyIrr, Te~ta ..... . .15
Katy Clay, Bole)’, Okla ..... ~ :, ,~.$
¯ q. -~;, C!ay. t]cley. Ok!." .... .~5
P’rank John.on. Boley. Okial ,25
Markey Clay. Roiey, Okla ...... ~,S
Besaey Clay, Bol~y, Okla ....... t0
8lda I’~rkins. BOiey, Okla ...... 10
¯ |limes I’erklnm. It(lie)’. Okla ....... ~5
Edward Carrlngton. Id e a t t I e¯

%%’a~h ........................ 5.00

Ever), Negro Asked to Contribute to Help Make
C~ventlon a Su¢ce~

w. T. V.’acmru. i.os ^ngetes. ~a.. .~v
%% I’. Cook. Los AilgOles. Cal.. .50
W. D, .%toorr, Lo* Ailgeles. CaL. .50

.qF.ND IN YOITR DONATION NOW ,o.e,,h ,,,,r.l. to..,:’-’:~. U,,, ~0
----" --" -- I~amu~l McKinley, l,on Angeles

--~ Cohm Dlvlshm. Colon. R pl
Cad .......................

~
1,50

¯
he ’ r

l’allamli .....................
100For the purpose of meeting t expenses of tim Third Inte us- Sl,ihe.I Itohln~on Cincinnati O

55.50

lional Convention of the Negro~ peoples of the world the Uoiversall i-"d"r)" Miller. ., t:t,lct,m" ’’ lltl ......O t.00
’ J M.’ .% t., ~o iYlnl:ln tail (’. IAI0

Negro Improvement Association today OIM2IIS its liConveiltiou Col- A. %’. Thllrl)t’. Itcll,hllng, N.J.. .3()

or
.qiallil.y ih~rkins, itoehilng. N.J. .btl

le.eting List," asking every Negroht the world to conirihuie a dollar - .. I~’lehl. lloeblh!l¢ N. J ....

illor¢ to meet tile expense of this gigantic movemenl,
n. It. t:;ll.~on. Ilo,l,ll ,g. N. J¯.. ]~i
iienry (ilo~’l.r. Itot*bllnIc N. J ..... 23

The program of the Convention ibis ).ear will lie f::.- lit advauee Alirntlanl l~enPy, lie,tilling. N..I. .16
Ilyluhl Hliirlhig. ltilebllng. N.J. 1.00

of that of the two prec~:!ing conventions, important Connnissions
will be sent abro-~d from tile Convention, aud a great deal of eou-
,tructive work will be done and representatives sent to different parts
of tbe world to carry Grit the commands of the i:’onventlcm, Therefore,
it is incumbent upon every Negro to contribute Iiis or her llit to meet
the tremendous expenses that will be inflicted upon the Universal Negro
Improvement Association.

The ,.t uonstration this year will surpass anytl!ing of its kind
ever staged by any race¯ It is expected that several thousand
delegates and members will attend tile el)earl:7; of the Conventi0:l on
tile first o.* August. Delegates will be coming front all parts of the
~orld to take part in the deliberations of the Conventiou, aitd the British,
I, fench, United States. Italian, Belgi~t~l, Spanish. aud Portuguese l
Governments have been requested to send representatives to tbe Cou-;
realign for the purpose of stating tbeir social policies in regard to their
government of Negro and Negroid peoples under their dominion.

Please send iu your dollars, two, five, ten, twenty, fifty or one
hundred, to help in tbe work¯

Address your communication to Registrar, Uuivcrsal Negro Im-
provement A0sociation, 56 \Vest 135th Street, New York, Uuited
States of America. All donations sent in will be acknowledged week
by week in the columns of thi~ paper.
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the program of the Un/veraal Neffro
Improvement Aseociat Ion ?

Rebuku Negro Leaderahlp

These fat.headed overfsd Negro
leader., who ale ihe puppets of the
other race, have about worn out my
patience when (h~y egpect the l’ace te

follow when, aa a matter of fact, we
know and they know that the only
obJective that they have Ill that wlllcll
Bee in tself and works to Ihe e|ld of
keeping the Negro race forever lhe
foot,tool of other raee~, I have lost
my patience wlt|t all klnd~ nf N~grlle~
who are always trying to l!hine Ill the
llAht Of ~ome other Kroup of I)(’O"
pie. Do yOU know the reanrlll why ]{IS
].~xee[IPncy tlon. Mar,!us t’;arv¢.y I~ lie
unpopular wllh ~,~nle ,if the other
group? ]t is ho~ntl.~l~ he Is a ehoe:en
I+.ader of the Negro peol)le lly Negro
people.

Why Msrcus Uarvoy li [ ~i~p,.t, tsr

lie Is llllpOpular b~causo lie Is trylnt4
Io lea~’h Lhe llFOgl’anl of liltlt.lieiillent’o
to the N..gro peoph..-I ill Ili~ vt>orld. ̄ l’li~
i’cil.~on .~r l}ie unl~Opulnrily of N.gro
IPadl’l’S who tFy Io leatdi lhe NPgrl)
pe~iplel.i of lhe world the doctrhie ill
Lelf-delermhlalh~n and lnllepeiidenc~

is lleClililte w(<’Xhave ll~(,ll used for thou-
14111idle of )’elirs liS file burden llc, i~rei’.% 
the Ilewers of wood Illl(I drawers i)tIrlhullng 15,00 t,I the Conv,.ntioll I,’iind.

lli~ n0~niP llhl,uld hlivo, beeii tVllllanl
Joiner. wile conlrtbuled to tile fund.

in the Negro %Vor]d 181ue (if June 17
Ihere llpl,elired ltie Mlitem~nt. pJlts-
burgh I)l’..lllclli. lllllsbtirgh, I’a.. (.(ili-
Ii’lbuted 15.3~ for the I]onvenllOll
I.¯untL From thai ilmount I’.’.00 should
have been credlled as follows:
Calvin Austin. I’lilsburgh. Pit... 11.00
U,.,.~le ||ulttOli. I’lt(Nhlirg|l. I’a.¯. 1.00

We are pleased to make these ~’ol’-
rectlons.

NEW AND AWAKENED.
ll~T ~ U. N. !. A.

(Conlinued from page 0)
that tile. good Idilp of state 11111)̄  lie
stirred over, nut while1 I lll[nk and
whilst I plan It will ITlelln noliilTig un-
less I can have your Co-operation [(~
i.xtlihtted in the amountH IhRt yOU
place In Ihe eolle~:llon lllisktll. This Ih
.’l splenilld time to xtarl Ionlghl. lht!
firlll night nfler th~ rlsin I of the eon-
vPnllon. I arn eager Io he~r what will
h~. llllllOUnc~d In lhe collection plates
IOnllght slier II IH all over. Thiit 18
going to bt. lll~ let.4 of what )’oll ar12
going 1o do lilrougllnut tllhl year. aiid

co (. 14If) I. stk v ~u n nl ~erl HIS*
ll~lll I¢1 r¢.dldh¯nlo voursolvP! 1~ ii~l~i
grl~at progrant ~ proml~e yollr COil- i
selell~clt nnd yollr (;od that you mean
IO IIo your full duty hy us thlll yollr.
~ind by lhe ilelp (it God we ir~ol~ lo
dtl our full duly hy you. (Appitii~se.t

EIR LEROY BUNDY 8PEAK~

Sir I.er<ly ~undy. },~lrst Ass[~lttlit
P*’*:,ddeltt-General. ~ahl: I ;is~<llrP you
that I am at the point where ] am lo.t

water for tll~ other fellow, and now
that an effort I. being nlade by you or
by our leader, to place our.~eives upon
an equal footing with otl~er races and
other peoph’, we are met with slern
<lllpo.ltlon. When I tlnd a Negro lea(l-

er very popuhlr with the other groul~
I tie not have nluch coIHidence in hhn.
b,,cauFe, my frlend~,, a Negro leader

,¯~nl;*lt serve (we masters: he <’llnllot
t~’tc ::’~tC:" ~;; be, ill ~ilutli~iel’~: iic must
el(h,u" he a leader of Negroes for Ne-
groes and hy Negroes, or he tnu~t he
a white ftdk’s "nlgger." (Applallse).
tVe cannot¸ ~1o (lie two things lit the

.°sin e time.

Whst Have They Done?

I want to l{now from you flx.o (iio~t-
rand people here. who. perha[m, knl~w
niore shall I do. what hlg coni~tructlve
Ihlng. ’l lhat file Negro iPliderl in lilt!
pa:~t ihlX’e done. tCries Of "Nolhhlg[")
Our ¢’oridtthm l.q deplorable lrl tht¯~le
l!nlted .’~iales. and In ever)" i:OUlill’y
ill the world 1;l.’hl~re; Negroell Ilv~ except
Ill hbick repahlics. And there iS a
relison for lhal. ] look around about




